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Survey results
find split over
decl<.fmancing
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnler

and whether they would approve of a
special assessment to help fund It.
Just over half the respondents satd
they would favor an assessment If it
was the only way to complete the
project

One resIdent suggested that spe-
cial assessments might worsen an al-
ready detenorating reta.J1 area by
forcing property owners to raise their
rents. "WIthin the last two or three
years. Northville has lost many really
important shops due to nsing rent.
which Is already high." the resident
wrote.

"Leave the town the way It Is."
wrote another respondent. "It
wuoldn't hurt people to have to walk
another two minutes from another
lot."

Other written comments ranged
from "Build what can be afforded
WIthOut assessment" and "I trunk
Northville can do without (additional)

Continued on 4

A SUlVey of downtown residents
found the few respondents split over
whether the city should use a special
assessment to help finance a new
parking deck.

The sUlVey was conducted by the
Citizens District Council. a nine-
member group convened last year to
review the city's controversial Main-
street '92 plan.

The $6.2 million plan to build a
new three-level deck on Cady would
be funded by a $5.5 million general
obligation bond voted on by city resi-
dents. Repayment would take 10
years through a combination of tax
captunng, special assessments and
previously negotiated parking as-
sessments from MainCentre and
Singh Development's proposed
CadyCentre project.

The CDC questionnaire asked
whether residents favored the deck.

Lease expiration
could jeopardize
co-op preschool

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELLScience fun
The Living Science Foundation came to Winchester Elemen-
tary School recently, giving fifth grade student Caroline
Cozza a chance to test her squeamishn~ss in latching onto a

slippery lobster to show her friends. An aquarium and touch
tank were among the exhibit items.

School board official turns Illarathoner
that's been around for <1 I veal'"'""nd
we've had to move around in the
past."

Laabs said church officials de
clded against renewing the lease be-
cause Sunday School classes were
Increasing and there wasn't enough
room for the cooperatIve's equip-
ment. The cooperative uses the same
rooms as the Sunday School classes.

The Northville Cooperative Pre-
school operates daily from 8:30 a.m
to 3:30 p.m On Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays there are morning
and afternoon sessions for 4-year-
olds. Sessions for 2- ar.d 3-year-olds
are held concurrenUj on Tuesdays
and Thursdays. Currently, there are
62 children enrolled in the program.

Laabs 5a1d the preschool Is pre-

Continued on 6

By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Wnter

was disappointed because he had to
stop after completing 16 miles.

"I'm not a hot-weather runner," he
said.

Brown explained the temperature
was In the low 70s the day of the race.

"When you train around here It's
around the 40s In JanuaIy, February
and March: Brown said. "I started to
get dehydrated (dUring the race):

Brown has nothing to be ashamed
of. though, as he completed the Bos-
ton Marathon txlth in 1985 and
1989. In order to qualify to run In the
Boston race, a runner must finish
within a certain time in a previous
race.

"Boston is the only marathon
where you have to run a previous
marathon to qua!J1Y: he said. "Last

By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Wnler

year Iran In a marathon that had to
be finished under three hours and 25
minutes. 1 ran It in three hours and
23 minutes:

Since he'll be tUrning 50 this year,
Brown W1ll have up to three hours
and 30 minutes to finish a race Ifhe
opts to run in next year's Boston
Marathon.

Although It didn't help with his
tennis game, running has helped
Brown control hiswelght- he lost 20
pounds wtthin the first six months of
his running routine - and has also
helped with blood pressure. It has
helped him emotionally, too.

"It certainly lessens stress: he
Said. "rmamomJngrunner.1 use Itto
organize my day. I think about what's

going to happen that day or IfIhave a
particularly dUllcuit problem:

Brown suggests those wanting to
begin their own running schedule to
get the OK from a physician first.
then start out slowly. First-timers
may also want to mix running with
walking.

The two-year school txlard mem-
ber predicts anyone who sticks with
running for 60 days will be hooked.
Brown. though. think'irunningmust
be In his genes.

"I started running long distances
fairly soon." he said. "I ran a mar-
athon my first year I started
runrnng."

It won't be the fll"St time m Its
41-year existence that the Northville
Cooperative Preschool has found it-
self without a home.

In mid-April Northville Coopera-
tive officials learned that Northville
Presbyterian Church would not be
renewing the preschool's lease. Tne
lease expires June 15.

Itseems unlikely. but the program
could be in Jeopardy, along with the
69 students already signed up for
next years session.

"The message 1want to get across
Is that we're very hopeful of finding a
place: said Sue Laabs. president of
the-cooperative. "I don't want people
to panic, but 1do want them to realize
we are a non-profit organization

When Northville school board
member Richard Brown Jr. started
running about 15 years ago. he did It
to tmprove his tennis game.

He lJked it so much he traded in his
racquet after six months on the court
for a pair of running shoes.

"I run. on average, 40 to 45 miles
per week. " Brown said from his office
at Ford Motor Co. Thursday. "I usu-
ally have one long run in there. It's
usuallySundaymomJngand Its from
14 to 21 miles:

That one long run helps prepare
him for competitions such as the
Boston Marathon. He recently ran ill
the famous 26-mIle marathon, but

National educators inspect high-tech gearInvestigation continues
into post commander By MICHELLE KAISER

Staff Wnter

Last week's Visit by National
School Board Association (NSBA)
members "couldn't have gone bet-
ter: according to Bill Hamilton, di-
rector of Instructional services.

Last fall, the NSBA chose North-
ville Public Schools as one of two sites
In Michigan to tour because of Its
technology system

About 90 people attended a dinner
Tuesday night at the Novi Hilton to
welcome NSBA officJals and tout
Northville's technology system. Ar-
ound 50 people toured the school
buildingS in the district Wednesday
whHe NorthvJlle administrators,
teachers and students demonstrated
their technological prowess.

"The conunents 1heard most often
was how they (NSBA offiCials) were
Impresse<l with how we had inte-
grated technology Intoourentlrecur·
rlculum." Hamilton said. "When they
toured each of the buildings they saw
teachers dOing the things they do ev-
ery day - Implementing K-12 out-
comes and uses beyond that."

Hamilton said NSBA representa-
tives also liked how the district's
technology system prOVided
COntinuity.

"They wert" Impressed with how a
student gains more skills as he went
through each grade." he said. "111ev
were Impressed with the teachers
and their knowledge and they were
Impresse<l with the students and
their !mowledge:

Northville School DIstrict voters
approved a $3 mIlUon bond Issue in
1989 to bring In the technolof{Y sys-
tem The district Is In Its second full
year of actual staff development
based on using the system and lis
first year on using technology to dis-
tribute K·12 outcomes.

Hamilton said within the next

By RICK BYRNE
Copy Edltor

The Michigan State Police now
says that suspected financial Im-
proprieties with post accounts
brought about the Investigation
and suspension of Northville Post
Conunander Lt. Jack Moullk.

-We're all kind of sensitive atxlu t
It right now, - said acting Post Com-
mander Lt. Stephen Krafil, speak-
Ing on the mood at the post.

Moullk, whose seven-day sus-
pension expired last Thursday, will
remain suspended Without pay
until the on-going investigation Is
complete. according to Krafft.
When the Investigation Is com-
plete, the results will be reviewed
with the state attomey general's of-
fice to see tf fonnal charges should
be flied.

Moullk has also requested re-
tirement from the department, but
the department has not yet pro-
cesse<l his request. The 2S-year
State Police veteran became eligi-
ble for retirement on April 15.

Krafft. who became Interim
commander at the post on Aprll21,
said he Is Ineligible to assume that
position permanently, so It ap-
pears Moullk's replacement will
come from elsewhere In the
department.

Moullk has directed the North-
VIllePost since Jan. 1. 1987, and
Krafil has been h1s top assistant
since last fall.

The Northville Post, In addition
to patrol responslbllJties for the
1-96 comdor. houses a detecUve
bureau, the state crime lab and the
central dispatch for all of the De-
troit metropolitan area.
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WHAT1S
INSIDE? Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Elementary'third-grader Alexander Lahiff, 8,
works on one of the school's computers,

National School Board Association officials
cathy DeGiulio from Barrington, III" and
James Petrie of Northville look on as Moraine

three years, all teachers In the school
district will be using the technology
system on a regular basis

·We have a plan that is well d("'Vt"·
loped." Hamilton explained. "We plan
to Increase the use (of the technolof{Y
system) by all teachers as each year
goes on."

Hamilton said the district Is cur-
rently developlnJ: a qualitative survey
on the system so teachers and staff
can rate Its use, The SUlVeywill be
conducted either before the end of
this school year or at the begtnninft of
the 1993·$)4 school year.

Currently, everyone Is using the

technolo~ system to 'tOme e.xtent.
Hamilton addro

Within the n('.)(tthree years I1anul
ton also plans to llp~rade the nrt
work for effiCiency pllf1lOS<"S

·We·lI have the abllHy to shart' soil
C 1993 HomeTown Newspapers
All ROOhll Reservod
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MONDAY, MAY 10
SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are Invited to

play pInoChle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
p.m. at the 5en1or Center. located at 215 W. cady Slln
the SCout Building.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invited
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12: 15·3:30
p.m. at the5en1orCenter,locatedat215W. cady Slln
the SCout Building.

NORTHVILLE GARDEN CLUB: The NorthvUle
branch of the Woman's National Fann and Garden As-
sociation meets at noon for a plant and aaft sale at the
home of Carole Pappas. ArUne Paredes Is the soctal
chair. It Is a guest day.

KIWANIS: Northville KiWanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 4012, 4;j':! S. MaIn 51.

ABWk The Amerlcan Business Women's Associa-
tion meets at Country Epicure restaurant. 42050
Grand River InNOY1.Socla1 hour starts at 6:30. DInner
Is at 7 and the business meeting Is lmmed1ately follow-
Ing. For Information and/or reservations call
348-3297.

KINGS MILL WOMEN'S CLUB: King's Mf1l Wo-
men's Club will meet In the clubhouse at 7 p.m. All wo-
rnen residents are Invited to attend the meeting.

ICommunity Calendilr~~~~----------------j
0ComnwnUy Calendar" Items rmy be submUted to the

newspaperojJice, J04 W, MatnSt.. by nnUorlnperson:
orjaxitems to 349-J050. ThedeadUne Is 4 p.rn. Monday
j;w thalThursday's caJetdoror 4 p.rn. 1lwrsd.oyjor the
jOlIowlng Monday·s.

TODAY, MAY 3

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING: Family Home
care Inc.• In conjunction with Northville Phannaty. of-
fers free blood pressure screening from lOam. to 2 p.rn.
at the phannacy. 134 E. Main.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are Invited to
play pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
p.rn. at the 5en1or Center •located at 215 W. cady 51. In
the SCout Building.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invited
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12: 15-3:30
p.rn. at the5enlorCenter.locatedat215W. cady St.1n
the SCout BuUdIng.

KIWANIS: Northville KIwanis meets at 6:30 p.rn. at
VFW Post 4012. 438 S. MaIn Sl

MOTOR CI'1T SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS
CLUB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
of Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.rn. at the Flrst United
Methodist Church. 777 W. Eight Mlle. For more infor-
mation call Barbara Wold at 464-4199. Visitors are
welcome.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZA-
TION: Northville Masons meet at 7:30 p.rn. at the Ma-
sonic Temple.

NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL: Northville City
Council meets at 8 p.rn. at City Hall. 215 W. Main.

nJESDAY, MAY 4
NYA ADVISORY COUNCIL: The Northville Youth

Assistance AdvIsmy CouncU meets at 8:30 am. In
Cooke Middle SChool, Room 2.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are Invited to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.rn. at
the Northville Community Center. 303 W. MaIn Sl For
more information call the centerat349-<l203 or KarlPe-
ters at 349·4140.

GARDEN CLUB: The Country Girls Branch of the
Woman's National Fannand GardenAssodationmeets
at the home of Bette Moran. Bette Moran and Pat Zlelke
are hostesses for a ·Plant Ela:hange .• The board meets
at 11:30; general membership meeting at 12:30. There
has also been a change for the May 18 field trip: The
club wU visit the W.J. Beal Botanical Gardens In
Lansing.

NORTHVILLE ROTARY: The Northville Rotary
Club meets at noon In the Boll Fellowship Hall at the
Flrst Presbyterlan Church of Northville. Todays prog-
ram will be SUperintendent Leonard Rezmierski of
Northville SChools, who will speak on Proposal A and
the new Thornton Creek SChool.

KING'S DAUGHTERS AND SONS: The King's
Daughters and Sons, Mizpah Circle. meets at noon fora
spread and business meeting. The meeting Is at the
Chelsea Methodist home, with luncheon In Chelsea.
Call 348-7923.

1IWWE81' RADIO CONTROL SOCIETY: The Mid-
west Radio Control Sodety meets from 7 to9 p.rn. at the

Northville Community Center. 303 W. MaIn. A youth
program Isalaoavat1able. For more Infonnation, stop by
a meeting.

KINDERGARTEN ROUND·UP ORIENTA.
TION: Amerman Elementary SChool hosts the Parent
Orientation session of Kindergarten Round-Up at 7
p.m. In the school gym. ____

VFW: Veterans of Foreign Wars Northville Post
40 12 meets at 8p.rn. at the post home, 438 S. MaIn St.

CI'1T PLANNERS: The Northville City Planning
Conunlsslon meets at 8 p.rn. at Northville City Hall. 215
W. MaIn Sl

EAGLES AUXILIARY: The auxilJaIy of Fraternal
Order of Eagles No. 2504 meets at 8 p.rn. at 113 S. cen-
ter Sl

WEDNESDAY, MAY 5
KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: The Kiwanis Club of

Northville-Early Birds meets at 7 arn. at the Northville
5en1or Citizens Center. 215 W. cady.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45arn. and 6p.rn. at theNorthvilleConununltyCen-
ter, 303 W. MaIn. Doors open 45 minutes before sche-
duled meeting time. For more Information call
1-800-487-4777.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invited
to play bridge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior
Center. located at 215 W. cady St. in the SCout
Building.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: CM! Air Patrol Mustang
cadet Squadron, meets at 7 p.rn. at the Northville VFW
Post 40 12. located at 438 S. Main St. EveIyone over the
age of 13 is encouraged to view the actlvitles.

SINGLE PlACE: Single Place meets at 7:30 p.rn. at
Flrst Presbyterian Churcl1, 200 E. MaIn. Donation $4.
For more Information call 349-00 11.

NORTH-WEST UONESS CLUB: The North-West
Uoness Club meets at 7:30p.m. at theVFWHall. 438 S.
MaIn 51. New members welcome.

CI'1T BZA: The Board ofZOnJng Appeals of the City
of Northville meets at 8 p.rn. at Northville City Hall, 215
W. MaIn.

TIiURSDAY, MAY 6
TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets

at 9 a.m. at the Northville Area 5en1or Citizens Center.
215 W. cady. For more Information call 420-0569.

COOKE PT8A MEETS: The Cooke Middle SChool
l71'SA meets at 9:30 am. In the school's media center.

NEW LIPE BIBLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde-
nominational Bible study offers two different classes
this year, "DiscoverIng New Ufe" and New Testament
studies. Classes run from 9:30-11:30 arn. at the Flrst
United Methodist Church of Northville on Eight Mlle at
Taft. Baby-sitting provided. Newcomers welcome any
time, For more Information call Sybil at 349-0006 or
Pam at 349-8699.

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETS: Highland Lakes Wo-
men's Club wtll meet at noon at the clubhouse for the
armual salad Luncheon. Please note the time change
and bring your awn place setting.

AMElUIAN'S KINDERGARTEN RO~UP:~-
man Elementary Kindergarten Round·Up for new stu-
dents begins at 12:45 p.rn.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are Invited to
play pinochle today from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at the Senior
Center. located at 215 W. cady 51. In the SCout
Building.

MILL RACE EMBROIDERERS: The Mf1l Race
chapter of the Embroiderers Guild of America meets at
7:30 p.rn. In the second floor banquet room of the fra-
ternal Order oCEagles. 113 S. Center Sl For more infor-
mation contact President Cheryl Green at 525-1511.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION GROUP: Meets from
7:30 to 9:30 p.rn. at the Uvonia Civic Center Ubrmy,
32777 F1ve Mile, east of Farmington. Tonight's discus-
sion is on Pragmatism's Conception oj1hl1h byWllliam
James. For more information or a reading list. call Zo
Chisnell at 349-3121.

FRIDAY, MAY 7
IIEN'SBIBLE8TUDY: Anon-denomlnatlonal Bible

Study Group will meet at 6 arn. at the Northville Cross-
ing Restaurant. located on Northville Road south ofse-
ven Mlle. For more information call Clayton Graham at
349-5515.

AIIERIIAN'S KINDERGARTEN RO~UP: Amer-
man Elementary KIndergarten Round-Up for new stu-
dents begins at 9:15 p.rn.

OE8: The OrIent Cbapter. No. 77, Order of the East-
em Star. meets at 7:30 p.rn. at the Masonic Temple.

SATURDAY, MAY 8
COLTS FOOTBALL REGISTRATION: Registration

for Northville/Novi Colts football- players and cheer-
leaders - wtll take place 11 am. to 2 p.rn. at the NCIY1
Civic Center. Posltlons for children ages 9-14 are on a
first-come. first-served basis_

JUNIOR ClASS CAR WASH: Northville HIgh's jU-
nior class will hold a free car wash (payment on a dona-
tion basis) at the Detroit SavIngs Bank next to Arbor
Drugs on North CenterStreel The event Isa fund -raiser
for the class's prom next year.

ARTIST SIGNS WORKS: From 11 a.m. to 3 p.rn.
Pictures Pius Galleries at 117 E. Main 51. will present
artist Corinne Layton signing her works. Victorian
children prints, rem1n1scences of days gone by.

SUNDAY, MAY 9
RAISING KIDS ALONE: ThIs support group for

single parents meets at 11 arn.1n room 10 of the Ftrst
United Methodist ChurchoCNorthville. Publlcwelcome.
The Cadlltator is carol Haveraneck. MALlP. educator
and psychologist.

SINGLE PlACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
12:30 p.rn. for brunch at Northville Crossing. Northville
Road south of Seven Mlle. The group is organized for the
purpose of providing friendship, caring and sharing for
all single adults. Everyone is welcome; just come In and
ask for Single Place.

MILL RACE OPEN: MUl Race HIstorical VUlage. on
Griswold above MaIn. will be open froin 2 to f) p'.m. With
trained docents offering tours.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS
CLUB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
of Northville meeis from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Flrst United
Methodist Church. 777 W. Eight Mlle. For more infor-
mation call Barbara Wold at 464-4199. Visitors are
welcome.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZA·
TION: Northville Masons meet at 7:30 p.rn. at the Ma-
sonic Temple.

NORTHVILLE BOARD OF EDUCATION: The
Northville Board of Education meets In a study session
at 6:30, with a regular board meeting to follow. at Old
VIllage SChool.

VIETNAM VETERANS: The Plymouth/Canton
Chapter No. 528 of the Vietnam Veterans of America
meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Mayflower/Ll Gamble VFW
Post. 1426 5. Mill In Plymouth.

TUESDAY, MAY 11
CHAMBER BREAKFAST MEETING: The North-

ville Conununity Chamber of Conunerce holds a break-
CastmeeUngat 7:30a.rn. atR1fi1e'srestaurant on North-
ville Road. Program to be announced. Reservations
($10 for members. $12 fornon-members) are required.
Call 349-7640 for more information.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are Invited to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.rn. at
the NQrthville Community Center, 303 W. MaIn Sl For
more information call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

WATERFORD BEND QUESTERS: Waterford Bend
Questers holed their May Salad Luncheon at the home
of Betty Greenlee. Bring a dish to pass and auction
'items. A soda1 gathering starts at 11:30 a.rn. with the
meeting at 12:30 p.rn.

Jay Gift
A IIMake·over" Photo Session

from
Htnt of

Hill YIIID
We'll pamper her with
a professional hair
styling and make-up
application. Then we'll
create a beautiful
selection of
"HOllywood" Style
poses in 4 different
looks. She can choose
her favorites from our
extensive wardrobe of

" outfits including hats,
j jewelry and more!

She will have a great
time and YOU'll get a
terrific portrait to
keep!

All Gift Certificates
are currently 10% off

during our
Grand Opening Celebration

Priced from $4995 Complete
Cal/ right now .. ,She'l/love you for it!

Htnt of
Hill YIIII
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WHEN ITIS~IGHT TO SAY I LOVE YOUI
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FREE GIFT WITH PURCHASE • MAY 6 • 9
Simply bring In your receipt for $50 or more

from anyone store at Westland Shopping Center
to the Customer Service Center to pick up your FREEPicture Frame

Receipt must be dated May 6 - 9. 1993.

SHOPPING CENTER
Wayne and Worren !?oads ' Westland

Moll Hours: Monday· Saturday 10·9, Sunaay 12-6

s
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News Briefs
Congressman WUUam Ford. D·YpsUantl.is invitlngall coutl·

tutents of his dlstrlct. which includes North'f'llle. to attend a con·
tinental breakfast with him Saturday. May 8.

The event. called "Breakfast with BW.· will be held at Ernesto's
ltallan Innat 41661 Plymouth Road in Plymouth. Ernoto'sis lo-
cated on Plymouth Just west of Haggerty.

The breakfast will include Juice. rolls and coffee. Admission is
free. Times are 9-10:30 a.m,

For more information. call 4lS3-04615 or 721-2170.

ARCHAEOLOGICAL FINDS: Dr. Er1c von Fange, professor emer1-
tus at Concordia College. wt1l present findings of1llS recent expediUon
to Israel and Egypt which he says furnish hlstor1cal evidence for cer-
tain points of SCr1pture. The program will run at 7 p.m. 1\1esday at Sl
Paul's Church, 201 Elm. The publ1c Is invited.

DRIVERS' ED CLASSES: Appl1caUons for summer drivers' educa-
tion classes are avaJlable In the Northville High SChool office. Two ses-
sIOns wtll be offered: one June 21.July 16 and the otherJuly 19-Au-
gust 13. Appl1caUons must be returned to the office by Fr1day, May 14.
Students must be 15 years of age by the first day of class.

POLICE PROMOTE SAFE1T BELT USE: Northville CltyPol1ce won
honorable menUon In a statewide project to promote safety belt use In
1992. The department was one of 130 nominees.

The project. sponsored by the Michigan Safety Belt CoaliUon, pre-
sents rewards to law enforcement agencies that sponsor and enforce
seat belt use In their conununlUes. 1b1s Is the seventh year the awards
have hen presented.

DIVORCE RECOVERY HELP: Jlreh Mlnlstr1es at Northville Chr1st·
Ian Assembly. 41355 Six Mlle, Is sponsor1ng a divorce recovery work-
shop for divorced and separated persons of all ages. The workshop wtll
run on FrldaysApr1l30.June 26. RegistraUon Is $25 at the door, $20 If
completed by today. Call 348-9030.

VETS SOUGHT: The U.S. Department ofVeteransAffa1rs 15search-
Ing for thousands of veterans who may have been exposed to mustard
gas while taking part in classified tests of protective equipment and
ointments during World War II. Many may be el1gible for VA benefits
based on certain health conditions related to their exposure. Wr1te: Of-
fice of Publlc Affalrs. 810 Vermont N.W., Washington, D.C. 20420, or
call 202-535-8165.

LmRARY NEEDS VOLUNTEERS: The Northville Publ1c Ubrary Is
reCruiting volunteers for Its ongoing Northv01e Record newspaper in-
dexing project. Those who would enjoy stepping Into Northville's past
for at least one hour a week, call the llbrary at 349-3020.

DEAF CAN ACCESS CITY HALL: Telephone Devices for the Deaf
ODD) have been Installed at the Northville City Pollce StaUon, and are
being Installed at Northville City Hall. The new devices will allow
hearing-Impaired people with their own IDD eqUipment to conununl-
cate directly with city offic1als.

NORTHVILLE SHIRTS: Br1ghtly colored and very attractive North-
ville T-shirts and sweatshirts are now available at the Northville Parks
and RecreaUon Department.

This year's shirts feature teal or maroon T-shirts for $12 each.
and gray sweatshirts at $18 apiece. Act fast and you can be the first
person Inyour neighborhood to display your support for the Northville
community.

The shirts are available at the conununlty recreaUon building,
303 W. Main In downtown Northville.
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FOR RENT: Got some office space for rent? The Northville Com-
munity Chamber of Conunerce wants to hear from you.

The chamber maintains a llst of available office space In North-
ville as a service to anyone Interested In renting. The chamber can
funcUon as a referral service. connecting landlords with space to p0-
tential tenants.

Chamber Executive Director Laur1e Marrs said the chamber reg-
ularly receives phone calls from people looking for office space In
Northville. Anyone with space avaJlable should call 349-7640 to get on
the llsl

roSTER FAMILIES NEEDED: Wayne Conununlty Uvlng 5eJV1ces
Is looking for families residing In Wayne County Interested In becoming
a foster family to a child who has auUsm and some challenging
behaviors.

Wayne Conununlty Uving services wtll train fam1lJes, provide
support and pay a dally rate. For more lnformaUon, call Jan Myers,
455-8880. Ext. 297.

Board
calls
special

•meetmg
Northville Board of Education

members will hold a special meeting
tonight to dJscuss some Important
issues facing the district.

But first, the board will meet at
6:30 p.rn. for a study session regard·
ing the district's strategic plan.

At 7:30 the special meeting will
commence and board members will
discuss budgeting pr10rltles for the
1993-94 school year, the millage
question and school attendance
boundaries.

Budgeting plans this year have
been compUcated by the uncertain
outcome of the June 2ballot proposal
which would Impact school districts
statc:w1de. The proposal calls for a cut
Inproperty taxes and an Increase in
the state sales tax.

The meeting will be held In the
board room on the third floor of Old
Village SChool.

Amerman PTAmembers attending
theApril6meetIngwere treated to an
entertaining poem by Mrs. Frayne's
second graders who were cleverly
dressed in paper outfits resembling
crayons. pencils and paper. A special
thanks to Mrs. Frayne and her crea·
tive students.

The new language arts currtculum
was also presented using a language
arts video. This Is a dramatic change
from the curriculum we are all accus-
tomed to, therefore, It Is important to
attend the parent education work-
shops scheduled for 11:45 a.m. May
4 in the school media center.

The Disbursements Conunlttee
authoIized funds for the purchase of
laminating material, an electronic
thennometer with replacement cov-
ers for use In the school office, and

It·s Spring
Time Now •••

Watch oufi:or
Children On .g

Bicycles ft
CALL US!
Any time you have an idea
for a story we should write.

.'

JUST IN TIME FOR
MOTHER'S DAY

SPRING
DRESS
SALE
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
MISSES AND PETITE
SPRING DRESSES
UPTO 25% OFF
THRU SATURDAY
MAY 15TH.

,
,~

••••••.~
~\.-~\~ON'"

NEWBURGH PLAZA • LIVONIA
SIX MILE AT NEWBURGH ROAD
591-9244 •M-F 10.9 SAT 10-6
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Writing honorees
several Meads Mill students won 1993 Detroit
Free Press writing awards, including (front
row) Malasri Chaudhery (essay), Meghan Gian
(essay), Mike McBride (essay) and sarah
Frankel (short story); and (back row) Mikail

Photo by BAYAN MITCHELL

Zethelius (poetry), Amy Wallace (honorable
mention), Andrew Fee (poetry), and Nick Wells
(short story). Not pictured is Eve Radzialowski
(short story).

special books for students in grade
five invoMng language arts and so-
cial studies.

Important spr1ng events began
with Earth Week last week with a
special tree planting celebration and
the beginning of an in-school recy-
cling program.

Teacher Appreciation Week WIll
take place at Amerman this week. Al-
though our teachers are thoughtfully
remembered throughout the school
year with treats and goodies on a
monthly basis, this will be the grand
event Sue ~ra1kandPamStraub. co-
chairs along with their conunlttee
members, have put together a me-
morable week to honor our teachers
with the theme ·Our Kids Enter a
Whole New World Thanks to Amer-

man Teachers." Individual notices
will be sent home explaining ways
your child can participate too.

Also. the PTA Appreciation Lunc-
heon wlll take place Tuesday, May
18, in order to honor all the hard
working individuals who contributed
In anyway to PTAprograms to enable
Amerman SChool to continue to be
the great place it is.

The PTA Amerman Yearbook has
gone to print. Please be on the look-
out for advance registration forms as
money will be collected prior to re-
ceiving the yearbooks.

Our Ice cream social chairperson
Marie Rumbley is looking for some-
one to co-chair this very important
event next year.

Many thanks to Karen Eathome.

chairperson for the Noon Hour prog-
rams throughout the Inclement
winter months. We appreciate all
your conunlttee's efforts to ma1{e
winter recess a lot of fun for our
children.

By the way, ifyou happen to have
any reading materials, books. maga-
zines or newspaper clippings that
may prove to be informative to aiding
other parents in the important area
of child rearing, please feel free to
lend or give them to the parent UbraI)'
at Amerman.

Our next PTA meeting wtll be at
9:30 a.m. Tuesday in the media cen-
ter. We will be electing next year's of-
ficers. Hope to see you there.

Submitted by Susan Y. Thoco

37500 SIX MILE RD. • LIVONIA • 591·7696
Shop 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday. 9:30 a.m. Co 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Saturday. Sunday Noon to 5 p.m. Jacobson's Charge, MasterCard~, VISA4'>, and American Express4'>.

Attendance urged at Am.erIllanworl~shops

LOUIS FERAUD SET

FALL/WINTER 1993

COLLECTION

SHOW

Wednesday, May 5
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

International Salon
Livonia

Review a collectron of indiVIduals

that recognIze strength in

diversity Coordinates without

confines Some color

claSSICS. greys and sand, mix

with electrrc bright hues

and dalmation black and white

for a new world of choices

Representative Pauline Essinger

will be hm to hdp you

put It all togethtr

Jacobson'3

(313) 348-3022Call Green Sheet Classified
.... l1li
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IPolice News

Machinery is vandalized at construction site
Someone maliciously destroyed

construction machine!)' In Northville
Townslup earlier this month.

Reported last Thursday. the inci-
dent Is believed to have taken place
around Aprtl 14 or 15 when a 1982
bulldozer started haVing engine
problems. Upon further Investigation
It was discovered someone had put
sand In the oil compartment of the
dozer.

The machine!)' was being used at
the Vl1lage Run construction site on

Haggerty Road at the t1meofthe Incl·
dent. Damage Is estimated at $5.752.

ATTEMPTED BREAK·IN: City
pollee are Investigattng an apparent
burgia!)' attempt at a Falrbrook
Street home. A screen was removed
from a window. and the window and
casing was pushed In sometlme be·
tween 8:30 am. and 6 p.m. Aprtl27.
The homeowner was unsure whether
anything had been taken.

STOLEN PROPERTY RECOV-
ERED: City police recovered a stolen
typewriter from a West MaIn apart·
ment Aprtl 12. The black electric
typewriter. a Brother AX·22 model,
was allegedly offered for sale for $20.
Police heard about the typewriter
wh1le Investigattng another case at
the apartment building.

STALKING REPORTED: A local
woman told city pollee she was being
harassed by a 22-year-old Northville

Proposed park hits snag
heca use acerage is too wet
By JAN JEFFRES
Staff Wnter

Kids who hoped to play ball at a
proposed new park In west Novt as
soon as possible may be In for a dis-
appointment because their field of
dreams cannot become a field of
septic.

The Novt City Counell Thursday
struck out with an option to purch-
ase the Peter StanaJ property at the
southeast comer of Nine Mile and
Napier roads after two tests con-
ducted by Oakland County Health
Department sanitarians found that
the land was too wet to percolate for a
septic system.

City Manager Edward Krlewall ex-
plained that the city attorney recom-
mended flushing the proposed con-
tract. so Novt can salvage a $25,000
payment made for the option.

The March II agreement was set
to expire FrIday. The site would have
been the third purchase for Nov1from
a $9.9 mlllion voter-approved park

bond sale.
That doesn't mean the city won't

attempt to 'renegotiate and put the
deal back together: Krlewall added.

An executive session Is scheduled
tonight In which the counell Is ex-
pected to discuss whether to stay the
course and pursue the StanaJ land or
look elsewhere for parkland.

NoVimight consider filing an ap-
peal with the health department and
putting In an engineered septic field.
The land Is two mlles from an existing
sanltal)' sewer line and It does not
appear that this sewer will be ex-
tended west 'for some time.' Krlewall
told the councl1.

With 12 bal1fields proposed for the
site. rest rooms are a must.

Krlewall said he Is 'somewhat op-
tlmlstic' that an engineered septic
field might work, but that It wlll take
30 days to submit the appeal to the
county.

-We were going over the site with a
back hoe and excavators t.ry1ng to
find a suitable area for septic yester-

day: he added.
However, Counell Member Carol

Mason. a real estate broker, said that
an engineered septic field for one
house costs $25,000.

'If the property's waterlogged. we
should look further," Mason
suggested.

In March, the counell had agreed
to buy 64 acres of the property, with
the provtslon that the owner donate
the remaining 41 acres as a tax-
deductible gift worth about
$272,000.

At Councl1 Member TIm Pope's re-
quest. the counell may go over alter-
natives on May 10 If it appears the
city wUl encounter delays In buying a
site to put up the bal1fields for NoVl
Youth Baseball and Its own parks
and recreation program.

An environmental reVIew of the
site conducted by the city's consult-
Ing engineers. JCK & Associates.
found no other problems.

Respondents divided onfinance plan
CoDUnued from Page 1

debt now: to'A plan to Improve the
city wUl benefit eveJYone In the long
run:

Out of 126 questionnaires that
were distributed, only 19 were re-
turned. Eight of the returned re-
sponses came from MalnCentre
apartment dwellers. 10 from other
downtown residents and one resi-
dent's locatJon was unknown.

-I can't say 1expected much more:
said CDC ChalrrnanJim DeHaan. He

said the number and tone of the re-
sponses reflected ·apathy. which 1
expected, probably because the
downtown residents are mostly
renters:

The Citizens District Counell,
which has spent more than one
meeting debattng its own role In
analyzing Malnstreet '92, approved
the study's findings and DeHaan's
proposed recommendation to the city
counell by a 5-0 vote.

"They approved It. remarkably.
Wlthout controversy: DeHaan said.
'1 was worried about that because 1

(5-3-93 NR)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
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COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED
WHEN ORDER IS LEFT FOR PROCESSING

37833 FIve Mile
atNewbu .....

484·0003

19219 Newburgh
(at 7 Mile) LIvonia

462·2471

Don't Jaat Sit There WhUeYour "Valuable'" Multiplyl
Bave A Garage Sale!

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(919)348-3022NRlNN

didn't know where we'd go from here
If they didn't:

DeHaan plans to present the
CDC's recommendation to the city
counell at Its meettng tonight.

He said the recommendation
should conclude the COC's business
untll it is reconvened by the council.
The group wlll be reconvened Ifa new
parking deck plan Is presented.

man. The man allegedly had been fol·
lowing her since they first met late
last year, sending her CJYPticpoems
and cassette tapes on love and death.
On Aprtl 10. the man allegedly fol·
lowed her Into the kitchen of the reo
staurant where she worked, and had
to be removed by bouncers.

Police called the man Into the po.
lice station and warned him that he
would face crlmlnal prosecution Ifhe
kept harassing the woman. and he
agreed to stop.

UNKNOWN ACCI·
DENT: Township dispatchers reo
celved a report ofa three·car accident
at Six Mile and Haggerty roads last
Thursday morning, however. an of-
ficer was unable to locate the acci-
dent site.

pollee when he could not pay the
$12,300 bond.

MALICIOUS DESTRUC·
TlON: Someone reportedly cut the
dnve~s side mirror off a van parked
on South MaIn between Aprtl 17·19.
Damage was estimated at Sloo.

Citizens with information about the
above inCidents are urged to call
Northville City Pollee at 349-1234 or
NorthVille Township Police at
349-9400.

WARRANT ARREST: A GO·year-
old Uvonla man. stopped on suspi-
cion of drunken driVIngAprt117. was
arrested on an outstanding warrant.
He was wanted for a zoning code Vlo-
laUon. He was turned over to Livonia

Blue and red braintrust
Northville police Capt. Jim Petres, city Fire
Chief Jim Allen, Northville Township Police
Chief Chip Snider, Northville Township Fire
Chief Rick Roselle, and state police Sgt. Dean

Sanderson were presented with plaques bear·
ing the names of the officers of the year who
have been honored by VFW post 4012 for the
past 10 years.

533·2090
(open 7 days a week)

SPRING TUNE-UP
$2995

Includes
• spark plug • flush fuel system
• 011 change • lube control

• Bladesharpen!ng
WE WILL HONOR ALL COUPONS

CALL US!
ArTf lime you have an idea 349 1700for a story we should wnte •

wqe NOrt4uillf U{fcorb

Yoo're invited to ...
Open House

May 6, 1993
6:00 -10:00 p.m.

Kindergortm
Infonn.ation-.l
Meeting
M.y 72,()()-3-OO

~~g .. ~~en
M.y3-7

Dale: Tuesday, May 25, 1993
Time: 7:00 p.m.
Place. 41600 Six line Road
ON PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO 94 OF

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE. WAYNE COUNTY. MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBUC HEARING. pursuant to the prayl'

slOnSofthe Rural Township Zoning Act 184 P.A 1943 as amended. will beheld by the
Charter Township of Northville Planning CommISsion. on its own motion. on Tuesday.
May 25. 1993 at 7:00 p.m at the Northville Township Crvic Centerlocatad at41600 SIx
Mile Road. NortIMlle. MIChigan 48167 for the purpose of oonsidenng and acbng upon
proposed amendment k) the Zoning Ordinance No. 94 of the Charter Township of
NortIMlle. Wayne County. MIChigan relative to ArtIcle II, CONSTRUCTION OF LAN-
GUAGE AND DEFINITIONS. Section 2.2 DEFINITIONS 30 Elderly Housing. 44
Gross Leasable Floor Area and na Reception Anlllnna Facility. Article XVII. SCHE-
DULE OF REGULATIONS. Section 17.2 Subcivision Open Space Plan. Section 173
Averaging of Lot SIzes, ArtIcle XVIII. GENERAL PROVISIONS. SectIon 18.12 Off·
Street Parking Requirements, 1813 Off-Street Parlang Space Layout, Standards.
ConslrUctJon. and Maintenance. and Section 18 14. Off-Street Loading and Unload-
ing. The tentative Iext of the proposed amendment is available for inspection by mem-
bers of the publIC during regular business hours Monday through Friday. 800 a m to
4"30 pm at the Township CIerk'S Office. Northville Township Civic Center.

RICHARD E ALLEN, CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES -

SPECIAL MEETING SYNOPSIS
Dale: Thursday, April 22, 1993
Time: 7:00 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six line Road
1. call to Order: Supervisor Karen Baja called the special meebng to order at

7:30 pm.
2. Roll call: Present: Karen Baja. SupeMSor. Sue A Hillebrand. C1erll. GIn!

Bnllon. Trustee. Russell Fogg. Trustee, Barbara Strong O'Brien, Trustee. Also Pr.
sent: The press and approximalely 10 visitors Absent: Rick Engelland, Treasurer,
MaJ1( Abbo. Trustee

3. Final Plat- Oaks of NortIMlle. Moved and supported to table Roll Call Vole:
Nays: Bntkln. Hillebrand, Baja. Motion 1aJ1ed. Moved and supported to approve the Fi-
nal Plat lor Oaks of Northville as submitted (please nole It dld not include any cross lot
connection). Roll Call Vole: Motion carried

4. AdJoummenL Moved and supported to adjoum the specl3l meeting. MobOn
carried. Meebng &qoumed at 7:28 p.m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS A TRUE AND COM-
PLETE COPY may be obtained at the Northville Township Clerk's Office, 41600 SIx
Mile Road. Northville. MichIQ80 48167.

(5-3-93 NR)
SUE A HILLEBRAND.
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Make Matt Brady's
Your Mother's Day

Destination
Don't spend the day slaving

over a hot stove this Mother'S
Day. Let Matt Brady'S In the
Holiday Inn Farmington Hills do
the cookmg for you

Along with traditional breakfast
items. we'll servc'
• ~rv~ Roas! Sirloin of Becf • Tasty Roast Pork Lom
With a Gmger sauce • Delicious Ilerb Roastcd Chicken •

Mom Will also enjoy our:
• Elaborate Pasta Station • Oven Boastcd Potatoes
• Green Beans Almondlnc • Iioncy Swcet Glazed
carrots • Fresh salad and Brcad Assortment
• Pecl & Eat Shnmp.

To satisfy your swect tooth there Will be a tcmpllng
sweet table. Did' forget to mention Clglass of
champagnc is inc!uded for the Cldults and all mothers
receive a rose. Pnccs ore 'I (i.Oj for adults. "4.95 for
seniors. '7.95 for children agc (j-12 ann chll(jren undcr 5
eat frec. Hours of scrvlce Will be loam-4pm

Reservations are requested. Please
call Diane or Kathy at (313) 478-7780

Tax & qratully wll/IX' add('clto (1/1 c/wcks

, ~- ---L)b"~",C~ff14b~
~

at the Holiday Inn of Farmington Hills

38123 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Farmington Hills, MI 48335

Ask Aboul Our Sundny Bnmch
l1<'lnqucI Space For lip To :lOO

Give Your KINDERGARTEN
Child the Educational EDGE!

LAUNDERED SHIRTS
With 8800 Incoming Dryc1eaning Order

Livonia
Civic Center Library

Meeting Room B

Education
For

the 2151. Century
Preschool - 5th Grade AvaU.ble

~iUinm J\l1nn J\ctt.b-em~
49875 Eight Mile R... d. NOl1hVllle, MI48167

(313)349-5020
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Monthly Allergy Tip
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STUFFY, RUNNY NOSE?
SNEEZING? WHEEZING?
ITCHY, WATERY EYES?
SINUS HEADACHES?

-<,;;'1k~~~
I '
~ \

LISTEN TO wWJ Newsradio 9S
"Allergy Alert Reports" dally at
6·I9am.8·19am.t2-l9pm.
and 2'19 p.m

Michael S. Rowe, M.D., FACP
Michael). Hepner. M.D., FAC'AI
lll.lfh l ('rufl,\t ~\ thr ~mrfl\ 1n f\...'.lr ..1
nt Allt~\ .lnJ Immun"I,~\ 'Sl(",1"h:lO~
m aduh anJ ptd,atr,c pro"II"
l 'n ,h(' mtJI\.l1 .,oJ 'ta, hlntl'11H l\1
'J..'llham lkaumonl. Pr'Wldtn,t, ~ml1.m" llur,lO V.llt> Iimp".I,

Your d,ffICult,e' ma\ No, au'ed h\ pollen ln,l
mold allergies \\ hen mer tilt" "'unler
Trmrdlr~ .ITC'no lonj\rr tt1C"II\C ,iont "UNlf
See us anJ l(N rhe relief \"U nre,l

\\e tak,' th,' lime t., iI,ten .mJ ,·\rl.1ll1 ,h,· h ,r
tr('dtmt"nt tor \\'U

\\e particlpale ""h Blue Cr,'" B1u,' ~h,"'J
~ledll.lle. ('<'mmer"alln'"ran,,·, ~d,'("a,,·
PP~)\l..1nd pp()\

F.arly.mornll1~, late·evcnln~ and Saturda\
offIce hours Same day appotntments
available

(313) 473~8440
or t·800·246·,H to

Call .m,l a,k t", a FREE Allerl(\ & A,rhm I

mh'rmatl4"n ra,ltt

A\. ALLER(iY Al\;() ASTHMA CENTER
1.~ OF so~rTHEAST MICHIGAN. P.c.

24~30 Karim ~Ivd ..(10 Mile Rd. West of Haaaerty)
Suite 130. NOVI, Michigan (easy accesl from 1.275)
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lour Opinion IRiCk Byme

Volunteers perform
invaluable service

Doomsday scares ring hollow
won or lost In an election year. They're won six to eight
months before the campaign even begins. That's when the
candidates try to set the agenda in the minds of the voters.
Politicians who win know this to be true.

I believe that's exactly what's happening now.
Remember back to 1990. when Gov. Engler's No.1 agenda

Item. the one that probably got him the most votes, was that
he would lower everyone's property taxes.

This Isn't to crucify Engler. He's made a lot of good moves
In cutting spending. But spending cuts are grunt work -
hard work that Is under-appreciated. It's not sexy. and it
won't win him votes the way a property tax cut would. That,
unfortunately, is the one thing he hasn't delivered.

If Proposal A passes, you can bet that the keynote to En-
gler's '94 campaign will be -I got you your property tax cut. -

Don't be fooled. Proposal A Isn't your last hope. It's JOM
Engler's. And Ifthis is the best the Michigan Legislature can
come up with, then we need new legislators. Indeed Proposal
A may be their last hope, too.

This board member was duly impressed by the fact that
our local state representative came to a school board meeting
to stump for the plan. I guess I'm not as easily impressed.

The lessons that I learned in American government sUll
count, and my vote sUll counts. I'lluse It on June 2 to vote for
what matters to me. I won't be cowed by prophecies of
Doomsday should Proposal A fail.

Keep in mind that your elected representative Is first and
foremost a politician. He wants to get re-elected. And Ifhe's a
Republican, he wants his governor to get re-elected too.

Beware of Republicans bearing gifts. It's agenda-setting
time for the '94 election here in Michigan.

(Rick Byrne is the copy edUor ofThe Northville Record).

In talking to a certain local
school board member last week, I
heard the same line that many
school officials are parroting these
days: 'We better hope Proposal A
passes, because If it doesn't itlI be
the death of this district,- or words
to that effect.

It's a tired line that usually
comes along with the caveats that
our legislators are telling the
school boards, namely that this Is

&..-- .:..l the last thing they're going to do for
them. After that they won't try to help us anymore,

Excuse me?!
Just who in the hell do these legislators think they are?

Unless I've already forgotten what I learned In my American
government class, the Legislature works for us, you and me
(so does the school board for that matter). They'll come up
with as many damned school finance reform plans as we tell
them to. And they won't stop tryinguntiI we tell them it's time
to stop.

Our legislators are, I hope, at least as well versed in Ameri-
can government as I am. Therefore, I'm certain they too know
that they must continue to work on school finance reform as
long as we make them.

So when Lansing is trying to tell me that -Doomsday" has
arrived, that Proposal A Is our -Last Chance,· and that we're
going to be ·on our own· If It doesn't pass, I roll up my pant-
legs and break out the pitchfork. 'cause I know it's gettin'
deep.

Columnist Phil Power pointed out in the Thursday edition
of this paper just a couple of weeks ago that elections aren't

;
! Northville Youth Assistance, a joint

service of Northville city and Northville
Township, feels that its volunteers de-
serve a pat on the back for the work they
do With local youths who are in need of
supportive adult friends. We do too.

Late last month, NYA held a reception
to say thanks to the men and women
who spend time With youths who, for
whatever reason, need a shoulder to lean
on. The volunteers go through a IS-hour

. training session, then get matched With
youths who were referred to the program
by school officials, police officers or
parents.

The volunteers usually spend a cou-
ple of hours a week engaged in simple
pastimes With their new friends. The ac-
tMtles may include anything from bowl-
ing to hobby making to just walking in
the park. The idea is simply to fill a need
the youths have for outside companion-
ship, friendship and support. Perhaps
the most valuable thing the volunteers
do is just listen.

Currently, NYA is sponsoI1ng 60
matches of volunteers With youths ages
6-15. The volunteers constitute the very
heart and soul of the program, and en-
able costs to be kept to a mtnJmum. The
only expenses are the salaries of the
part-time employees and some pen-
pheral costs such as telephone service

and office supplies. The city and town-
ship split the costs of the program and
the Northville School Distrtct does its
part by donating office space.

Someone once said that volunteertsm
Is so rewarding he couldn't understand
why everyone didn't do it. Maybe so, but
the fact is that volunteer work, whlle cer-
taln.1y fulfUllng, nonetheless requires a
special effort and takes time away from
family and leisure-time pursUits. For all
one gets out of it, it still involves over-
cOming the natural tendency to relax
and do nothing that requires effort at the
end of a long day.

We join administrators of NYA in sa-
luting the volunteers who contribute
their time and talents to this worthwhile
program. It is their unselfishness that
makes Northville Youth Assistance
Viable and possible. Those interested in
becoming NYA volunteers are invited to
call 344-1618.

Hal Gould/In Passing

Decriminalize stray
dogs and eyesore cars

Ever get an ordinance violation ticket
from the city ofNorthvlIle? You know the
kind, tickets for having ajunk car inyour
yard, or bUrning Without a permit. or
having a sign on your business that is
too large or out of place, or letting your
dog run loose.

You probably didn't mind the ticket as
much as you minded the fact it was con-
Sidered a crtmlnal offense. These types of
actions hardly rank up there With as-
sault, or theft, or even drunk driving.

But now there is a package ofbills that
would let violators pay tickets at a viola-
tions bureau rather than make them ap-
pear in dlstrtct court, and would rank
them as civil violations, not criminal
ones. •

Rep. Willis Bullard, R-MllCord, a firm
supporter of the move, compares it to the
change in status of traffic violations a few
years back which made most tickets civil
violations there as well.

Fines andjail penalties would remain
unchanged.

Bullard joined other members of the
House Local Government Committee in
reporting out 15 bills allowIng - but not
requlrfng - cities, townships, villages
and counties to change local ordinances
to clviI infractions.

Such ordinances cover zoning viola-
tions, fences, signs, failure to obtain per-
mits, dog control, bUrning, junk vehi-
cles, weeds, snow removal, noise and
even bicycle nding on sidewalks.

The change is long overdue. Ordi·
nance vIolations just don't rank with
cIim1nal matters m terms of senousness
or intent. Often, violations are done
unintentionally.

We hope the Legislature approves the
bills qUickly. And we would urge the city
of Northville to follow suit, and decIimi-
na1lze the majonty of its ordinance
violations.

'A mother-daughter moment'
Mother Mary Day and daughter Ginny Valdiserri share a moment in downtown Northville.

IPhil Jerome

Want to blast us? Go aheadThis newspaper welcomes letters to the editor. We ask, however, that they be ISsue-oriented,
confined to 400 words and that they contain the signature, address, and telephone number of the
wnter. The wnter's name may be WIthheld from publication If the wnter fears bodily hann, severe
persecution, or the loss of hiS or her Job. Th~ wnter requesbng anonym I\}' must explam hiS or her
circumstances Submltlellers for conSideratIOn by 4 pm Monday for that Thursday's paper. We
reserve the nghtto edltletlers for breVity, clanty, libel, and taste.

The week pnor to an eleclJon, thiS newspaper will not accept letters to the editor that open up new
Issues. Only responses to already published Issues WIll be accepted, With thiS newspaper being the
final art>ller. This pellC)' IS an attempt to be fair to all concemed.

Submit letters to: Editor, The Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI 48167.

Lee Snider, editor of The Record. took an editorial position
that the township should not pay to have dirt roads
chlorided.

Snider took that position Without regard. of course, to his
boss's financial situation. And the opinion was not well re-
ceived by my neighbors who have undertaken a letter-writing
campaign to let Snider know exactly what they think of his
scun1lous position.

Now, the report I received from my wife. She told me she
had been speaking to a neighbor who reported that some of
the dirt road people have been told they should not attack -
or even mention - the editor (Snider) personally in their
letters.

I was disturbed by the report so I checked Itout
The culmination of my Investigation was that Itdidn't hap-

pen ... nobody was told they should refrain from mention-
Ing the editor personally in their letters.

So what does this mean to you?
It means that you can say nasty things about liS and/or

our opinions In your Letters to the Editor, and they will be
printed as written.

You can't libel us. of course. We won't let anybody libel
anybody, and that includes ourselves.

But If you want to write that Snider's opinion that the
township should not pay for the chlOridlng of dirt roads
makes as much sense as a tu-tu on a tiger, It's your
prerogative.

let 'er rip.
Let him have It.
ObvIously, the best letters - the most cogent arguments

whether in editorials or In letters - are those which focus on
the Issues and not on personalities.

But Ifyou feel like letting us have It, go ahead.
Just keep those cards and letters coming.

Editors love getting Letters to
the Editor,

And we aren't the only ones.
You, the readers of The Northville
Record, apparently like them too.

You may recall that we con-
ducted a readers' survey last
spring, asking readers what they
liked and did not like about the
paper.

Itwas no surprise that Letters to
the Editor ranked right up toward
the top in terms of features that

readers like. In fact, in response to which parts of the paper
were best read, the only Items which ranked higher than Let·
ters to the Editor were the Front Page and LocaI News.

There are sevrral reasons editors like receMng letters.
FIrst and forer.lost Is the belief that lots ofletters Is an indica-
tlon the paper Is doing Its job.

One of the functions of a community newspaper Is to serve
as a forum for a vanety of opinions. Ifan editor gets a lot onet-
ters, it's a pretty good Sign the paper Is meeting Its objective of
proViding a forum for public opinion in that particular
community.

Another reason letters are popular with editors Is that a
lively discussion among readers on the Op-Ed (opposlte-the-
editorial page In newspaper jargon) Isa pretty good indication
the paper is meeting Its objective ofreportlng and comment-
ing on the controversial issues in the community,

What brings the topic of letters to the Editor to mind Is a
report I received from my wife last week.

Our home Is in Northville. In fact, we live on one of those
dirt roads which have been the subject of some rather heated
debate recently.
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My achy-breaky
Old Village students got into the act Thursday
when they participated in a talent show at the
school. Above, one student named Sammy

gives his best imitation of country and western
phenom Billy Ray Cyrus, singer of the hit song
"Achy Breaky Heart."

"YOUR FREE
CATALOG

KNOCKED MY
SOCKS OFF"

Meeting Agenda
NORTHVILLE BOARD OF EDUCATION

7:30 p.m. Monday. May 3
Old Vlllage SChool. 405 W. Main St.

1. Call to order
2. Pledge of allegiance
3. Roll call
4. Adoption of agenda
5. Citizen comments
6. Approval of mJnutes
7. Superintendent's report/update
8. Communications
9. Annual school election/June 14/resolution
10. Attendance boundaries
11. Added agenda item(s)
12. Public hearing/questions
13. Questions/comments from board members
14. Adjournment

Back-up Information relating to items on tonight's agenda Is lo-
cated at the secretary's table and Is available for review prior to. or
during the meeting.

Agendas subject to change.

Our free Catalog of free and
low-cost government booklets
Will very likely knock your
socks oll. too But first you
have to get It Just send your
name and address to'

Consumer Information Center
Department KO
PUE"blo,Colorado 81009

A public service of thiS publicatIOn and
the Consumer InformatIOn Center of the
U S General Services AdministratIOn

j"'lr~11'rire t~•••Ii;;;' GOODfiEAR
r -FREE ,- FREE -, PREVENTIVE-'
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I & FILTER I $259~:?C:S~l"h1T~SI 8 Cyl ....$5995 I
I Q~. $1595 I EX':: ~3 -===~CoslI Includes resistor spark plugs. I

..... ~ labor, adjust timing and carburetor
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Southfield
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455-7800
Westland

35235 W. Warren
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Canton
5757 Sheldon Rd.

454-0440

Co-op preschool to lose lease
ContlDued from Pate 1

sentty pursuing other locaUons,
checking out other churches and
school buildings.

MA lot of people are really depend-
~ngon us." Laabs said. "We have an
obllgation to 69 students who are al-
ready enrolled. We're close to full
enrollment."

There is room for about seven
more appUcants. one in the 3-year-
old session and six in the 4-year-old
preschool class.

Although September Is a few
months away. time is still of the es-
sence to find a home for the pre-
school. Laabs said.

"We are licensed by the (Depart-
ment of Soc1a1 Services). so we need
to find a place as soon aswe can sowe
can get their approval· she added.

The DSS requires a preschool
building to allow for 50 square feet
per chUd 2 years of age. and 35
square feet per chUd ages 3 and 4.
Currently, Northville is operaung in
1.260 square feet.

Laabs said she doesn't blame the
church for Its decisIon: however. she
would have liked more noUce.

MMyonly disappointment is that
we weren't given noUce earUer: she
said. When the school held an open
house in February to register child-
ren for the 1993-94 school year. offi-
cials figured the preschool would stilI
be meeUng at the church.

The preschool started at the down-
town Presbyterian church aver 40
years ago and has held quarters In
the Scout building (now the senior cl-
uzen's center). Moraine Elementary
and Cooke MIddle SChool. It reJ"·

cated to the church three years ago.
Northville Cooperative is a parent-

administered program with qualified
teachers. Parents assist in the class·
room and take part in all decision-
making.

"The people In It (the cooperatIve)
really like the idea of having a school
in which they can be involved: Laabs
said.

Laabs. who is currently scouting
locations herself. said her chUd at-
tended the program and will be at-
tending kindergarten next year. She
is getUngready to step down as presi-
dent of the organization.

MMyheart is reaIly into this prog-
ram." she said.

Anyone interested In donaUng or
leasing space to the preschool is en-
couraged to call 348-1791.

Educators eyeball school computers
CodtlDued from PIle 1

ware and have the aceessiblity to get
Into all buildings: he said.

The last phase of the bond Issue
will be upgrading the district's tele-
phone system. The proposed new
fiber-optic network will allow the dis-
trtct to put a phone in each teacher's
classroom. Itwill also save the dis-
trict an esUmated $30,000 a year.

"Really what It's going to do ISsave
us money." Hamllton said.

The dlstrtct is currently renting a
temporary phone system and using
services from centrex and Michigan

Bell telephone companies.
The new phone line will add the

voice mall feature which will allow
better communIcations between
home and school. Hanulton said.

Down the road. the district may
also be able to implement a home·
work hotllne. allowIng students to
call a teacher's phone and get the
day's assIgnments, with the new
fiber-opUc lines.

MWehope to have that kind of ac-
cess for a large part of the COIIUnun-
Ity: Hamilton said.

Besides the national attenUon
from the NSBA visit. Northville re-

ceived other perks. Microsoft, which
produces word processing software.
awarded the d1strtct a $4.500 grant
for staff development.

"When you're In the spotlight. it
certainly makes you attractive.M Ha-
milton said. "They (vendors) give you
extra specla1little things at their cost
because then they know they can
showcase you when they by to sell
their product. Not only Is the district
beingrecognJzednaUonaIly. we'rego-
Ing to get those extra little perks."

The tab of the enure NSBA visit to
Northville was picked up by vendors
and the Wayne County Regional
EducaUonal 5eIVice Agency.

Michigan's
Best

Community
Newspaper

• Again
That's right, again. For the second consecutive year the Michigan
Press Association bestowed its prestigious 'Michigan's Best'
Award on the Northville Record in its 1992 Better Newspaper
Contest. (For weekly newspapers with 5,000 to 15,000 circula-
tion). And we're even prouder to be a two-time winner of the 'Mi-
chigan's Best' award than we were the first time we received the
honor in the 1991 Better Newspaper Contest. And here's another
thing that hasn't changed. Our greatest satisfaction continues to
come from being an integral part of the Northville community •••
giving you the type of newspaper you want and need. In other
words, we're proud to be your hometown paper.

wl1cNortquillc mC(Or~

CALL US!
349-1700

Feel free to call us with any news tips.

w4t Nortltufllt 1Rtcnr~
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I Florine MarkjWeight Watchers

Veggies best
way to boost
value of diet

It·s no secret that the best sources of nutri-
ents are vegetables. But you may not know
that the new food pyramJd recommends that we
consume three to five servings of vegetables
each day.

Jazz up your plate wtth some color! Did you
know that brighter and deeper-colored veget-
ables are healthier for you? When preparing
vegetables. It's also Important to remember that
you get the most nutr1ents from fresh. raw veg-
etables. If cooked. they should be steamed for
best results.

Vegetables can be Included In your diet In a
vanety of ways. Cut up celery and carrot sticks
to take to the office. dice green pepper Into an
omelet. have a salad for lunch or stir-fry
spring's very best. One thing Is for sure. eating
your vegetables does not have to be boring -
especially If you're serving broccoll cornbread.
Mexican-style gazpacho or marlnated vegetable
salad.

So. eat your vegetables and stay healthy.

BROCCOLI CORNBREAD

2 cups frozen chopped broccoll (one
lO-ounce package). thawed and well-drained

% cup nonfat cottage cheese
~ cup chopped onion
~ cup egg substitute
2 tablespoons plus 2 teaspoons margartne.

softened
Y. teaspoon salt
6 ounces self-rising white cornmeal

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Spray a 9-Inch
glass pie plate wtth nonstick cooking spray; set
aside.

In large mIxlng bowl. combine broccoll. cot-
tage cheese. onion. egg substitute. margartne
and salt untll blended: stir In cornmeal.

Scrape Inlxture Into prepared pie plate:
smooth to make even layer. Bake 30 minutes.
untll golden. Let stand 10 ~utes before serv-
Ing. Makes 8 servtngs.

Each serving provfdes: 1 Fat.. ~ Protein. ~
Vegetable. 1 Bread, 5 Optional Calories. Per
serving: 142 calories. 4 9 Jat

Source: "Weight Watchers Favorite Homestyle
Recipes: 1993.

MEXlCAN-5TYLE GAZPACHO

1Y. cups peeled seeded diced plum tomatoes
Y. cup pared seeded diced cucumber
Y. cup diced red onion
Y. cup diced green bell pepper
1 garllc clove
2 tablespoons chopped fresh c1lantro
2 tablespoons red wine vinegar
2 cups spicy mJxed vegetable Juice
3 ounces cavatelll or fus1lll
Chopped cucumber. red onion. and bell pep-

per to garnish

In food processor. combine tomatoes. cucum-
ber. onion. bell pepper. garllc. cilantro. and vin-
egar: pulse briefly. Just untll vegetables are
chunky. Pour Into large bowl: stir In vegetable-
Juice. Cover and refrigerate untll well chilled.

Just before serving. cook pasta following
label directions; drain. Ladle soup evenly Into 4
chilled soup bowls; top evenly wtth hot pasta.
Garnish wtth chopped vegetables. Makes 4
servings.

i
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Each serving (1 cup) provfdes: 2 Vegetables. 1
Bread. Per serving: 133 calories. 1 9 Jat.. Source:
"Weight Watchers Slim Ways WUh Pasta Cook-
book: 1993.

F10rlne Mark is chieJ exa:utive officer oj the
WW Group. the world's laryest Weight Watchers
franchise.
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'The :J{avor of a :Jiesta
Eateries join
a Mexican
celebration
By RICK BYRNE
Copy Editor

Cinco de Mayoisa Mexicanholiday that has partied
Itsway across the border to gain almost as much popu-
laI1ty In this country.

It's an easy holIday to remember. Its name Is the day
on which it occurs - May5- and it conjures up all the
fun of the Mexican tradition for fiesta.

Cinco de Mayo reco~ the amuversaxy of the
battle of Puebla on May 5. 1862. in which Mexican
troops-outnumbered 3-to-l-defeated the Invading
French forces under Napoleon III.

In Mexico.the holiday Is observed Withparades. fes-
tivals and dances. North of the border. especlal1yIn
towns with Hispanic or Mexicancommunities. the day
may be celebrated wtth fiestas featuring barbecues. fa-
jitas. mariachi music and dancing.

Mike Farrugia. who with wife Nieves owns Rita's
Mexican-AmericanRestaurant InWalledLake.grew up
in Detroit's MexicanVillagearea near the Ambassador
Bridge.Hismother IsMexicanand his father Is Maltese.

"Basically It's like the Fourth of July: he said. "It's
lIke Mexican Independence Day.

"Sometimes there might be festivals going on at the
church parish. St. Ann's and HolyTrinity always have
festivals for Cinco De Mayo wtth food and music:

But sometimes a more subdued atmosphere
prevails.

"Wedo the same things people do on Fourth ofJuly:
Farrugia said. "Some of us might just get together and
barbecue and drink a few beers:

At Rita·s. the grillwill fired up and ready to turn out
the Chicken Fajitas that are the restaurant's most po-
pular fare. But fora real Mexicantreat. Farrugia recom-
ends the Carne Asada.

"It'sa steak. marinated inwine: Farrugia said. "After
we cook It we top it wtth a mild salsa:

Meanwhile. at the Border Cantina. the newest re-
staurant In the Northvllie-Noviarea. owners Joe and
MelissaJancevski and MilanStevanovich are planning
a real Mexican-styleblowout.They're treating the Cinco
De Mayo celebration as their qrande Opening.

Border Cantina. which appropriately enough Is on
the border be~ Novland Northville.will feature lIve
mariachi music all day long. There'll be giveaways.
prlzes. balloons. foodand drink specials. and the patio
will be open for seating.

The cook at Border Cantina. Jose Alvarez. was born
in Mlchoacan. Mexico.a state which Ironicallytakes Its
naID" from the same derivations as Michigan. He's con-
cocted the entire menu of Mexican specJalties. AmonL(
the most popular Items are the Flaming Fajitas and
Blazing Barbacoa.

MelissaJancevski said most Americans have a false
impression of Mexican food as limited to tacos and
beans.

"Most Americans don't know that they barbecue
meat a lot: she said.

As part of the Grande Opening. Border Cantina wtll
be featUringBlack Angus met mignon. 12-ounce New
Yorkstrip steaks. and 20-ounceporterhouses. And. ac-
cording to manager Tracie Knickerbocker. "Jose Is al-
ways coming up wtth something new:

Cinco de Mayo Is a good excuse to celebrate In your
home With spirited Mexican cuisine.

Restaurants are always updating traditional Mexi-
can entrees for 1990s appetites. In addition to the favo-
rites. they'llhave modernized fare. For example. one re-
staurant created a vegetarian fajita salad and a chicken
and black bean tostada.

Here are some updated Mexican recipes.

CmCKEN AND BLACK BEAN TOSTADA
2 pounds black beans
1 small onion
Yo teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon garlic powder
4 flour tortillas
Soybean or canola 011
I pound white chicken meat. shredded
Shredded lettuce
Diced tomatoes
Salsa ranchero (or any red salsa)
Black olives (optional)
Pu t beans in enough water to cover. add onion. salt.

garlic powder. Boil 2 hours or until beans are soft. and

';

Cinco De Mayo, a festive holiday of food and music that has come north of the border.

then drain beans. Mash beans.
With toothpick or small. sharp knifepoke a fewholes

in tortlllas. Heat soybean or canola oil: flYtortillas until
crisp and golden brown.

To construct each tostada. spread mashed black
beans first. then progressive layers of chicken. lettuce.
tomatoes and salsa. Garnish wtth olives.

Yields 4 servings.

Yields ~ cup.
Combine achlote. onion and garlic in bowl. Add

enough vinegar tocoverand refrigerate for6hours until
softened. adding more vinegar ifnecessary. to keep cov-
ered. Puree mixture In food processor.

CIUCKEN FAJITA SALAD

FAJITAS DE YUCATAN
24 ounces skinless chicken breasts. cut into long

strips
2 medium white onions. cut julienne style
3 ounces white wine
1 teaspoon black pepper
1 head Iceberg lettuce
'I. head red cabbage
1 carrol, shaved
2 tablespoons soybean oU
2 tablespoons Worcestershlre sauce
2 large green bell peppers. seeded and cut jullenne-

style
5 medium red tomatoes. sliced
Yo ounce Creshcilantro sprigs

Place chicken stnps into bowl. Add 'I. of sliced on-
ions. white wine and black pepper and nux thoroughly,
Cover and refrigerate for 30 minutes.

Chop lettuce Into small chunks and place into bowl.
Chop cabbage into smaller chuncks and add to lettuce.
Add carrot shavings. Toss. cover and refrigerate.

In large skillet. heat 011 and add marinated chicken
and Worcestershlre sauce. saute Cor 1minute. Add bell
pepper and remaining onion slices and saute for 2 to 3

Continued on 2

2 carrots
1 yellow squash
1 red bell pepper
1 green bell pepper
lzucehlni
Y. red onion. peeled
Yo green cabbage
'I. cup soybean oU
Yo cup Achlote Paste (recipe follows)
1 pint orange Juice
Slicevegetables and saute In oUover medium high

heat. Blend Achlote Paste and orange juice In seperate
bowl.WhUevegetablesare still crisp. add paste mIXture
and cook untll vegetables are tender.

Server over a bed of Spanish lice. If desired.

ACIUOTE PASTE

Yo pound achlote seed'! (found in gourmet or Mexi-
can groceries)

Yo medium yellow onion. peeled and diced
1 clove garlic
WhIte vinegar

IChef Mary Brady

Food as fuel could drive a body to drink
-----:---~- ~.'!I.' For a long

time I've been
, upset at the

choIces we. as
Americans. are
making wtth re-
gard to food.

I have no-
thing against
chatn restaur-
ants. They serve
a purpose.
namely to sa-
tisfy their fol-

lowers With speed of service and meals.
Who can feed the most people the fastest?

Dr1ve-through windows are the nonn.
EaUng on the run Is standard. Fat. fat and

Personally. vegetarianism looks better
and better to me. A little animal protein
goes a long way. ConSider for a moment
the short amount of time that It takes to
raise a chick from egg to slaughter: twelve
weeks. Honnones Ingested wtth the feed
speeds growth. Then we eat It. hormones
and all ...

Most Importantly. we must begin to
teach children at a young age how to eat
and cook properly. Fun needs to be
brought back Into the kitchen and taste
buds. This education should begin In kin-
dergarten and conlnue throughout high
school. Once or twtce a week for an hour Is
all that It would take.

Chefs. farmers. teachers and nutrition-
Ists need to work together toward this goal.

We have to allot tax dollars to attain our
objective.

Other nations enjoy reduced heart dis-
ease and longer life spans because oC the
way they eat. There is no reason why we
can't do the same. A great example Is the
Japanese government's dietary gUidelines
which advise people to "make aUactiVities
pertaining to food and eaUng pleasurable
ones".

I'd love to be a Oy on the wall in 100
years to see what becomes of all this.
Maybe. If I eat my vegetables . . .

NorthvUle resident Mary Brady is lhe
head cheJ at Diamond Jim Brady's in Novi
and Is an instructor at Schoolcraft Com-
munity College. Her column appears
weekly.

more fat the follyof those who must chow
"on-the-l1y."

Sometimes I Just feel llke screaming
there Is not enough pleasure derived from
cooking or eating. Food preparation Is as-
sociated Withmaking a mess and the only
pleasure It brings to the masses Is asso-
ciated wtth the speed In which It Is served.

Howhave we gotten to this point? Better
yet. what can be done to cha:lge the gen-
eral public's attitude regarding food?

Fast food found It's niche In the
mid··60s and Its popularity grew In direct
proportion to the number of two-Income
familles. When mom went back to work
the cooking stopped. With everything else
she was responsible for. plannlng meals
took the b<'lckburner.

Ordering a pIZZaor stopping for burger
was much easier. Nutr1Uonand health be-
came secondaIy. 1V dinners. frozen me-
als. supermarkets wtth deli counters and
scores upon scores of chain-style restaur-
ants proVide the foodstuffs that fuel
America. As a result many people and
children are overweIght. undernourished.
have diet-related health problems and
lack energy.

The bottom Une Is this. when you eat
good you feel good. When eating out. or
purchasing ready-made food.be sensible.
Realize that food will be over-salted Just so
that Ithas some flavor. Cooking well costs
a bit more but Is worth It In the long run.
Search out restaurants that care about
your health and offer alternatives.

, , ,
tJ,
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The Refrigerator Door
COOKING CLASS AT THE lARK: Cooking and dIn1ng at the

Lark with Chef Marcus Haight 11 am. Saturday. May 15 and Sun-
day. May 16. Join Chef Marcus In preparing a culinary feast. then
adjOurn to the Lark's dining room for a private luncheon. The cost Is
$50 per person. Classes funJted to 12 people. For reservaUons. call
661-4466.

KITCHEN GLAMOR ClASSES: NovI's Kitchen Glamor store
hosts a serieS of drop-In classes l\Iesdays all p.m. and 7 p.m. dur-
Ing the next several weeks. The fee for mosl of the classes Is $3.

With all of the classes. recipes are provided free. and there will
be small portion tasting. Everyone Is welcome.

Kitchen Glamor Is located In the Novi Town Center. Call
380-8600 for more InfonnaUon.

NEW SALSA: Enjoy the just -made fresh taste of Sonora Valley
salsas. cheese sauces and dips. found tn your grocer's refrtgerated
case. New Sonora Valley Guacamole Is made with 100 percent Cali-
fornia black-sktnned Hass. the finest avocado available. Look for
them at A&P. Farmer Jacks and Kroger.

DOODLE 1WISTERS: Doodle 1\v1sters are hitting grocery
store aisles everywhere - qUickly becomtng the latest snack craze
from Borden. These new chips are bursting with Nacho Cheese and
Hot SaIsa flavor. Borden took a plain. ordinary com chip. twisted
and seasoned it to get the uniquely shaped Doodle 1\v1sters with
zesty flavor.

OLIVE OIL HOTLINE: If you've ever wondered about the
"heart-healthy· benefits of ollve 011. call the InternatJonal Olive Oll
Councll hot Itne. The hot Itne Is open 9 a.m. to 5 p.rn. Monday
through Friday. Eastern ume. Call 1-800-232-6548.

AMERICAN HARVEST OPEN: Schoolcraft College's Ameri-
can Harvest Restaurant Is open for weekday lunches for only a cou-
pIe more weeks. The on-campus restaurant. WhiCh features gounnet
speclaltJes prepared by Schoolcraft·s Master Chefs and CultnaIy
Arts students. Is open to the public from 11:45a.m. to 1:15p.m. Fri-
day's meal Is a buffet Cost Is $8.25 per person. For more tnfonna-
tJon. call 462-4488.

KNOWTHEFOODPYRAMID: Want to know what you should
eat to stay healthy? '"The Food Gulde PyramId. beyond the Basic
Four: a new brochure. helps answer thIs quesUon. The brochure
condenses the tnfonnaUon from the U.S. Department of AgrIcul-
ture's (USDA) booklet "The Food Guide Pyramid· and features the
new food guide graphic on the elements of a healthy diet.

The brochure was developed by the Food MarkeUnglnsUtute In
cooperaUon with the USDA For a copy: send a check or money order
for $1 payable to the Superintendent of Documents. to Consumer
Information Center. Department 159-Y. Pueblo. Colo. 81009.

RECIPES WANTED: A new feature Is appearing in the Crea-
uve Dtnlng secUon of thIs paper. Known as HomeTown Cooking. It
will feature recipes contributed by readers. With that tn mtnd. we'd
like to take thIs time to ask that anyone with a recipe that they'd like
to share with all their neighbors tn the Northville/Novi area please
send It, along with your name. address, and phone number. to
Home1bwn Cooking. 104 W. Main St, Northville. MI 48167.

Any recipe will do. Perhaps you have a dtnnertlme favortte. or a
recipe for bread that's been passed down through your family for
generatJons. or maybe just a good, fast work-night cost -cutter. Send
it In. and we'll feature it on these pages.

FOOD GUIDE: Bring on Healthy Food Choices! Oakland
County Health Division has updated the American Red Cross Food
Wheel for healthful eating. The revision is the work of the Health DI-
vision's registered dleUtlans. The colorful one-page handout fea-
tures plenty of grains. fruits and vegetables.

Are you confused about fats? Where are they hidden? How do
you make trade-offs? The new Food Wheel will show you how. A spe-
cial secUon descrtbes fat serving sizes.

The guide Is based on the new U.S. Deparment of AgrIculture
and Health and Hwnan Services Dietary GuideItnes for Americans
and the American Cancer Society recommendaUons. The daily plan
Is easy to follow. Itshows suggested numbers of servings from each
food group for dUTerent ages.

Foryour free copy. ifyou're an Oakland County resident, send a
self-addressed stamped (29-eent) business envelope to:

Food Wheel, Materials Center. Oakland County Health DM-
slon. 27725 Greenfield Road, Southfield 48076.

GOT A QUESTION? CALL THE HOTLINE: Have you ever
wondered If some of the leftover food In your refrtgerator Is safe to
eat? Or have you been puzzled over dlrecUons in a recipe? What's
safe to take to a picniC?

·Ponder no more.· saId Sylvia Treitman, home economist for the
Oakland County Cooperative Extension Service. .

The Food and NutrlUon HotItne Is ready and wI1ltng to answer all of
your food-related quesUons. "We are all ready with the very latest
USDA recommendatJons.· said Treilman. So ifyou haven't -canned·
for a whl1e and are unsure of what to do. just give them a call 8:30
a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through Friday at 858-0904.

'The Refrigerator Dcxx· isa list of coming events and short notes
about food and drink. If you have an event planned or a brief an-
nouncement you waI1d like Included here, send it care of tllis news-
paper, 104 W. Main Street. NexthlJf11e. Mich.. 48167. Photos and other
artworic are welcane.

GOLDEN RAINBOW TROUT
Pan Fried, Broiled, Blackened Or Grilled $695

The
1f)~11Ue

1050 Benstein Road • Commerce Twp .• MI
Phone 669-2122~~.~~.~~~

SUPPORT
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" Works Wonders

Americanv~Heart
Association

or fresh parsley
1 tablespoon red Wine v1negar
2 small cloves garlic. finely minced
1 to 2 fresh jalepeno chillies.

seeded and finely minced (optional)
Freshly ground black pepper and

salt to taste

Fuel your fiesta, Mexican style

Spicy chicken fajitas can bring the spirit of Cinco de Mayo to your table.

diced avocados.

Salsa Cruda (recipe follows)

Place meat In glass dish: sprinkle
with half the lime juice. Turn steaks:
repeat using remalnlngjulce. Cover;
refrtgerate while preparing coals for
baIbecue. Spray non-stick cooking
spray on grill before heating. Grill
steaks over medium heat to desired
doneness. turning once. To serve.
slice each porUon of meat Into thin
strips, place on warm tort1llas, top
with garnishes and Salsa Cruda as
desired. then fold or roll to eat.

Yields 4 seIVings.

SALSACRUDA

2 ripe medium-sized tomatoes.
seeded and coarsely chopped

2 tablespoons thinly sliced green
onions

1tablespoonmincedfreshcUantro

Potluck suppers combine the best of two
worlds. They're easy because the work Is shared.
They're fun stnce you never know for sure what
wtll walk through the door. If you've never exper-
ienced a potluck. or just need some fresh ideas.
these tips wtll come In handy the next time you're
asked to "bring a dish:

Economy counts when you're feeding a crowd.
Main dishes made with pasta or grains such as
barley and rice. canned beans. lean ground beef.
chicken and seasonal produce wtll be kind to the
budget. And recipes for one-dish meals llke la-
sagna. chill and stew~lcally serve eight or more.
These dishes also travel well and can withstand
reheating.

Rely on tried-and-true recipes Oi flavors you
know people like. Potluck supper veterans always
rely on recipes they've made before or new recipes
with faml1lar flavors.

ThInk aboutloglstics. How farwtll you be travel-
Ing? If you don·t have some way to keep what
you're bringing hot or adequately chilled until you
reach your destination. select something else.
bread or rolls for example. Will the host have oven/
stove space for reheating? Refrtgerator space to
keep a chilled dish cold? If you're not sure. ask.

Play it safe when transporting food to a potluck.
Transfer cold foods directly from the refrigerator
Into an Insulated cooler packed with ice or cold
packs. Heat soups and stews until almost bol1lng.
then pack In vacuum bottles. Ifyou plan to reheat
a casserole or other dish at the event. make It the
day ahead so It will be well chilled.

Keep In mind that many people are trying to eat
more healthfully these days. Ifan Ingredient has a
lower fat substitute. fat-free mayonnaise Instead
of regular mayonnaise for example. try to use It. A
coloIful assortment offresh fruits and a vanilla yo-
gurt dip swirled with honey crunch wheat germ
take little time to prepare and olTeran alternative
to higher calorie desserts. And don't forget fiber.
One of the easiest wasy to get more fiber Is to eat

Italian dish an economical winner

Continued from 1

minutes. until chicken begins to
brown. Add sliced tomatoes and
saute until chicken Is golden brown.

Serve salad mixture on plates
topped with sauteed chIcken. Garn-
Ish with cUantro. fresh salsa or salad
dressing.

Yields 4 servmgs.

SOUR CREAM ENCHILADA SAUCE

4 tablespoons margarine
11 cup finely chopped onion
4 tablespoons nour
2 cups vegetable broth
1 (4-ounce) can diced green chilles
8 ounces sour cream
Salt and pepper to taste
1 dozen com tortJ1las
2 cups grated cheddar cheese

Preheat oven to 375 F. Melt mar-
garine In skillet and saute onions un-
til transparent. Add flour and sUr to
make paste. Add broth and simmer
to white-sauce consistency. sUr In
cnilies. Remove from heat and sUr In
sour cream. Season with salt and
pepper.

Dip tortillas Into sauce to gener-
ously coat. then layer with cheese In
8x8-lnch casserole dish. Spoon addi-
tional sauce Into casserole while lay-
ering to ensure that all sauce Is used.
Bake S to 10minutes until cheese Is
bubbly.

Yields 4 to 6 seIVings.

CINCO DE MAYO CARNE ASADA
Editor's Note: ThIs is not the same

Came Asada seroed at Rita's in
Walled I..ake, but we thInk it's a 1XU'ia-
Lion worth trying.

1 pound well-tI1mmed very lean
beef steak (top round. sirloin, top
loin. round tip or tenderloin). cut Into
4 servings

2 tablespoons fresh lime juice
Non-sUck spray
8 to 121ard-free. 6-lnch flower or

com tortillas. warmed
GarT'Jsh such as fresh cilantro

sprigs. chopped tomatoes. chopped
onions. minced fresh jalapeno chiles.

more fruits. vegetables and grains.
QUick Vegetable Manicotti Incorporates both

grains and fresh vegetables and has the familiar
flavors important for a potluck dish. It's extra-
convenient. too. ~use you don't need to pre-
cooke the pasta. Just stuff the uncooked mani-
cotti. top with the sliced vegetables and prepared
spaghetti sauce and bake. Nutty. crunchy wheat
germ adds fiber. protein. vitamins and minerals to
the low-fat cheese rollng.

For dessert, tIy Apple cake With Cream Cheese
Drizzle. Full offrultand glazed rather than frosted.
this cake travels well and serves a crowd.

1 medium-sIZe green or red bell
pepper. seeded and sliced

Freshly ground black pepper and
salt to taste

8 to 12 lard-free. 6-lnch flour tor-
tillas. warmed

Combine ingredients. Cover and
refrtgerate until seIVing time.

Yields 6 to 8 seIVIngs.

Mlxpork strips. orangejulce. v1ne-
gar. garlic. oregano and cwnln: set
aside to marinate In refrigerator until
serving time.

Just before serving. heat 011 In
large skillet over medium-high heat.
Add onion and bell pepper; sUr-fry 1
minute. Add pork with marinade;
continue sUr-frying until meat is just
done. Adjust seasoning with pepper
and salt.

Serve with tortillas.
Yields 4 servings.
Recipes contributed by Undo Su-

san Dudley of Copley News 8eruice.

PORK FAJITAS

1 pound boneless. well trInuned
pork loin meat. cut Into thin strips

2 tablespoons orange Juice
2 tablespoons wine vmegar
2 cloves minced garlic
1 teaspoon dried oregano
1 teaspoon ground cumin
1 teaspoon vegetable 011
11 cup sliced onion

is tender and sauce Is heated through. If desired
sprinkle with additional parmesan cheese and
wheat germ. Serves 6.

Nutritional Information: Per seruing. Calories
260. Protein 21g, Carbohydrate 37g. Thtal Fat 2g.
CholesterolOmg, Dietary Ftber 2g. Sodium 600mg.
Percent calDTies from fat: 8 percent.

APPLE CAKE WITH
CREAM CHEESE DRIZZLE

10/. cups all-purpose flour
11 cup Kretschmer wheat germ. any flavor
0/. cup sugar
4 teaspoons baking poWder
2 teaspoons ground cinnamon
I cup skim milk
3 egg Whites. sltghtly beaten
2 tablespoons vegetable 011
% cup apple. coarsely chopped
Yo cup raisins
11 cup nonfat cream cheese
Yo cup powdered sugar
Yo teaspoon vanilla

Heat oven to 350 degrees F. Ughtly spray 13 by I
9-inch pan with no-stick cooking spray. Combine
flour. wheat germ. sugar. baking powder and cin-
namon. Add combined milk. egg whites and oll;
mix Just until moistened. sUr In apple and raisins.
Pour batter Into prepared pan. Bake 20 to 25 mi-
nutes or until wooden pick Inserted Into center
comes out clean and ca.lte pulls away from sides of
pan. Cool completely. Combllle remalI1111glllgre·
dienls: mix until smooth. Dnzzle evenly over
cooled cake.

QUICK VEGETABLE MANICOTrI

One IS-ounce container nonfat ricotta cheese
11 cup Kretschmer orlglna1 wheat germ
2 egg whites. slightly beaten
11 cup chopped fresh parsley
2 tablespoons parmesan cheese
0/. teaspoon Italian seasoning
11 teaspoon salt (optional)

One 5-ounce package manicotti (about 12
manicotti)

% cup sliced zucchini
% cup sliced yellow squash
% cup sliced mushrooms
One 28-ounce Jar reduced sodium spaghetti

sauce
11 cup water

Heat oven to 350 degrees F. Ughtly spray 13 by
9-lnch glass baking dish with no-stick cooking
spray. Combine ricotla cheese. wheat germ. egg
whites. parmesan cheese. Italian seasoning and
salt; mlxwell. f1lllndMdual manicotti with cheese
mixture using a teaspoon. small rounded knife or
cake decorating bag. Top with vegetables. Cover
completely with combined sauce and water. Cover
dish with foil. Bake 40 to 45 minutes or until pasta

-- Now when you buy a Carrier 'Infinlty' high- III,<f}> effiCiency gas furnace. 0 Comer 38TR 12SEERair .
/" conditioner. air cleone-, and humldlfter, you'll

receive as much as $400 coSh bock from Comer
(;;... No matter what the weather, you'll enjoy year-round comfort--
V and Instant saVings-- wth a Comer system Plus. rest assured your 1;\

eQuipment IScovered by a complete 10 year parts warranty. tj

BERGSTROM'Sc;plumbing • heating • cooling
30633 Seholleratt, Uvonla~1-350.'Ie Leadership Dealer

For Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
.... 1313) 348-3022

Nutnlion InforTT1lJlion:Per serulllg. Colones 200.
Prole1l17g.Carix>hydrale36g. TolalFat 3g. Choles
terol Omg. Dlelary F1ber 19. Sodium 225 mg. Per
cent colones from fal: 14 percent.

r--------------,
I It's I121
I I
I FOR I

1 :
AND I

TWICE :
THE FUN!! I

Buy one lunch or dinner at our beautiful I.
Cascades Restaurant and get the second meal I
free, (The lunch or dinner must be of equal or
lesser value Alcoholic beverages not Included I
Please present coupon when plaCing order 1 III Valid April 26 . May 8,1993

Detroit - Livonia I
19525 Victor Parkway I

In Victor Corporate Park
EMBASSY Livonia. Michigan 48152 I

SUITES'" (3131 462·6000L I~O~M~S~ _ -..J
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Mustangs whip
Churchill to keep
record perfect
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

Perfect.
More than half way through the

.1993 season. that's exactly where the
Mustang girls track team stands.
Northville High made Uvonia Chur'
chill Its latest Victim Thursday with a
78·50 drubbmg of the Chargers on
the road.

"They gave us some good competl·
tlon,· coach Ann Turnbull said.

. "(But) we were Just stronger."
The Mustangs moved to 5·0 over-

all and to 3·0 In the Western Lakes
ActiVities Association. NorthVille has
conference meets remaining with
Farmington Hills Harrison, Walled
Lake Western and Plymouth Canton.

"Harrison will be our toughest
meet: Turnbull said.

Uvonia was tough enough to push
the Mustangs Into eight personal
bests Thursday. Jenny Sekerka. Ra-
chel Uedel and Michelle Splan were
among those to set personal marks.

"We had a lot of good times." Turn-
bull said.

Tammy Cook performed well m the
high Jump. She cleared 4·8 for sec-
ond place.

Wendy Forster won the 10ngJurnp
with a leap of 15·4 while Alana Brad-
ley was third with 14 feet. Sekerka
took the discus with a personal best
throwof92 feet. ChrlstineWerdawas
second with 82·5.

Northvl1le took first In the
3.200-meter relay In 10:58.30. Mo·

mca Nayakwadl. Amy Tapp, Marci
Bolger and Sarah Goshorn were on
that squad.

In the l00-meter hurdles. Sara
Kolbwonin 17.56 while Me1anle Hel·
mer was third In 20.4,

CarrIe Dalziel placed second In the
l00'meter dash In 13.6. Nicole
Weyer was third In 13.9.

The team of Katie Rompel, Ad·
rienne Browne. Bradley and Forster
won the SOO·meter relay In 1:54.30,
Liedel's 5:47.91 took the
l.600·meter run and was a personal
best. Splan ran her best to take sec·
ond In 5:55.50.

Browne won the 400-meter run In
1:02.8 while Laura Dennis was sec-
ond in 1:06.6. Both were personal
bests.

Dalziel. Jessica Pereira, Bradley
and Forster won the 4OO-meter relay
in 52.6. Lauren Nadeau was third In
the 3OO-meter hurdles In 56.8.

In the 800 run, Laura Brown won
in 2:31.40, her personal best. Uedel
was second in 2:44,30.

In the 200-meterdash. Dalziel was
second In 28.3 while Rompel was
third In 29 seconds. Nayakwadi had a
season's best 12:57.30 to win the
3.200-rneter run.

The team of Brown, Bradley,
Browne and Dennis won the
1,600-meter relay to close the meet
with a time of 4:25.60.

Turnbull said she would like to
challenge for th WLAA crown this
season, sometlung NorihVllle hasn't
down since 1985 when the Mustan~s

NO MONEY DOWN.
NO INTEREST.
NO PAYMENTS

UNTIL JAN. 1994!*

i..

Tammy Cook was second in the long jump against Livonia Churchill.
Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

BUY AN AMANA CENTRAL AIR CONDmONER.
OR AN AMANA HlGH EFFICIENCY FURNACE
AND CENTRAL AIR CONDmONER
COMBINATION. AND GET ONE COOL DEAL! ....·;;;:;;~

·To applicants WIth qualIfied credIt. ',Ii"" "'" ""
HURRY, LIMITED TIME OFFER ~ ~ ~

SEE YOUR AMANA DEALER FOR DETAILS :>0

tJJl~~~~[~~~~t~~~ ~~~
[!.1tJ A THREHO'ONE PRICE
ADVANTAGE OVER ELECTRICITY. ~lIHl~W=:=dl

COMFORT SYSTEMS, INC.
NOVI

313-478-0092

"YOUR FREE
CATALOG KNOCKED

MY SOCKS OFF"
J

I
1

1

We get that sort of comment all the time. People are Impressed
that our free Consumer InformallOn Catalog lists so many free and
low-cost government booklets. There are more than 200 In all.
contammg a wealth 01 valuable mlormallOn

They tell you how to make money. how to save money and how
to Invest It Wisely They tell you about lederal benefits. housmg
and learnmg acllvl!leS for children They 1111 you In on nutrrtion.
Jobs, health and much. milch more

Our lree Catalog Willvery likely Impress you. too But first you
have to get It Just send
your name and addre'>S to

Consumer Information Center
Department KO
Pueblo, Colorado 81009

were second overall. And, as always.
the coach would like to send lots of
runners to the state meet.

"Whether or not we go to states,"
Turnbull said. "evel)'body Is per-
forming well:

NORTHVIU.E 66'1. • BLOOMFIELD

HILLS MARIAN 61Y.
Tuesday's away meet went down

to the vel)' final event, the mile relay,
before being decided.

Turnbull said her team probably
would have won by a bigger margin if
she hadn't put them through a tough

day of practice Monday.

"'The girls were a little tired." she
commented. "so times were a little
slower."

Kolb in the high hurdles; the
880-yard relay team of Rompel.
Browne. Bradley and Forster; the
440-yard relay team of Dalziel. Pe-
reira, Forster and Bradley; Browne in
the 440-yard dash; and the mile relay
team of Dennis, Amy Bartlett, Bolger
and Browne.

MOTHER'S DAY ~1f!1'

SUNDAY ~
• BRUNCH·

. Embassy Suites Hotel • Livonia
Sunday Brunch - May 9, 1993

11:30 am-3:00 pm
Selection of the following:

HOT STATION: COLD STATION:
• French Toast • Ham Chaudfroid
• Scrambled Eggs • Peel & Eat Shrimp
• CharbroUed • Fruit Extravaganza

Chicken Breast • Vegetable Tray
• Tenderloin Tips • Tossed Salad

with Egg Noodles • Taco Salad
• Bacon • Sausage • Redskin Potatg Salad
• Rice Pilaf DESSERTS:
CARVING STATION: • Pastries
• Baron of Roast Beef • Petit Fours

with Au Jus • Chocol.ate Chip Cookies
• Honey Glazed Ham • Browmes

. h B S • Gennan Chocolate Tortes
WI( rown ugar • Carrot Cake

• Snickers Pie
• Assorted Fruit Pies

Bagles. Zucchmi & Bmlal/a Nut Breads,
Baguettes. a"d O"io" Rolls

Adults· '$15.95 Children 10 & Under - $8.95
Children 5 & Under" FREE

I)E~~~§1o~v.~TES"
1'l5l5 V,ctor Parkway

In VIctor CorporalI' Par~
(313) 462"6000

Northville managed to take six
event Victories, nonetheless. Win-
ners Included: Sekerka in the discus;

Make Matt Brady's
Your Mother's Day

Destination
Don't spend the day slaving

over a hot stove thiS Mother'S
Day. Let Matt Brady'S in the
Holiday Inn Farmington Hills do
the cooking for you.

Along With traditIonal breakfast
items. we'll serve.
• Carved Roast Slrlom of Beef • Tasty Roast Pork Lam
with a Gmger Sauce • Delicious Herb Roasted ChIcken •

Mom Will also enjoy our'
• Elaborate Pasta Station • Oven Roasted Potatoes
• Green Beans Almandine • Honey Sweet Glazed
Carrots. Fresh Salad and Bread Assortment
" Peel & Eat Shrimp.

To satisfy your sweet tooth there Will be a tempting
sweet table. Old I forget to mentIon a glass of
champagne is included for the adults and all mothers
receIve a rose. PrIces are $16.95 for adults. $14.95 for
semors. $7.93 for children age 6-12 and children under 5
eat free. Hours of service WIll be loam-4pm

Reservations are requested. Please
call Diane or Kathy at (3 13) 478-7780

~(o/;~ax&g~~:::~.
~~ f(f-~ ---b-~J--

I'~

~~ at the Holiday Inn of Farmington Hills

38123 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Farmington Hills, Ml 48335

Ask .\bout Our Sunday Brunch
Banquct Spacc For U~)To 300

H<liIEToWN
Newspapers

and
milt Nortlluillt mtcor~

urge all their readers to
recycle old newspapers

REDUCE - REUSE- RECYCLE

- - - - - - - - -----------~~--~----~-~-~-~----~----~---------
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They Paint a
Pretty Picture

e Show You How
Things Really ork

Receive a full year-52 weeks-of Insight for just $29.95
Washington and the World: We Show You How Things Really Work

Call toll-free now with your credit card handy:

1-800-356-3588
Ask for Operator 0015---------------------~----------------~--~-I ---------11 Or fill out this order form and mail to: 0015

Insight, 3600 New York Ave., N.E., Washington, D.C. 20002
o Check Enclosed

Credit Card Information:
Name 0 MasterCard 0 Visa U American Express

Address Card Number Expiration Date

City State Zip Signature Telephone Number

I -_ ..._------------------~-777977 SSS?777??777Ssn2 7 7

2
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Phone Numbers: .
Fowlervllll'

Howell

Brighton.

Pinckney.

One local call places your classified ad In over 63,000
homes every Monday throughout i.lvlngston County and
the South Lyon, Milford, Northville and Novl areas...
To place your classified ad:

Bnghton, Pinckney, or Hartland (313) 227-4436
HowelVFowlervilfe (517) 548-2570
South Lyon area. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. (313) 437-4133
Milford area. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. (313) 685-8705
NorthvilfelNovi (313) 348-3022
24 Hour Fax (313) 437·9460

To place your circular or display ad:
Uvingston County 'l51 ~ 548-2000
South Lyon area ...•..........•............... 313 437-2011
Milford.area.: 313 685-1507
NorthvtllelNoVl area (313) 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton, Pinckney or Hartland
HowelVFowlerville (517) 546-4809
South Lyon area (313) 349-3627
Milford area (313) 685-7546
Northville/Novi area. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. (313) 349-3627
Place classified ads:Monday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Tuesday· Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Deadlines: Friday 3:30 p.m. for Monday Green Sheet
Monday 3:30 for WednesdayrThursday Green Sheet
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Unden ................•..... 054
MIlford ..•.••..•••.•••.••..•. 056
New I-lIdson 057
Northville ••••.•.•....••.••.•. 058
Novl •••••..••••.••...•....•. 060
oak Grove •....••............ 061
Pinckney 062
Plymouth ••.••.••.•••.••..... 064

=etiJnadlliIltGre9OCy' .. : :~~
Union LakelWhlte Lake 068
WebbeMlle 069
Whitmore Lake .. . 070
WxomWaJled Lake . 072
Genesee County . . 073
Ingham County 074
Uvingston County . 076
Oakland County .. ., . . . . .. on
SllIawassee County .•. ... .078
Washtenaw County . ...•. . 079
Wayne County . .... ... ... 080

Real Estate For Rent
Homes ..•........ . 081
lakefront Homes .... 082
Apartment ........• . 083
Duplex •.....•••.•.••.•••... 084
Room 085
Foster Care .. 086
ConcloInnlum. TOVt'Ilhouse •.. . .087
Mcblle Homes ..•............. 088
Mobile Home SIte . . ........ 089

Uving OUarters to Share 090
InduslnaJ, Cornmerdal . .091
Buldlngs & Halls .. 092
Office space 093
Vacal/on Rentals .........••.•. 094
Land 095
Storage Space 096
Wanted to Rent . 097
Time Share ••••..•.••..••••••. 098

General
Arts & Crafts 100
AnlKjues . .. 101
Auctions 102
Garage, Movlllg, Rummage Sales ••• 103
HouseholdGoods 104
Clothing 105
Musical Instruments .•..••••.••••• 106
MisceDaneous 107
MisceDaneous Wanted .•..•.•.•.•. 108
Computers 109
SportIng Goods 110
Farm P"roducts 111
U-Plck 112
Electronics 113
Trade or Sell 114
ChJlstmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves 116
Firewood 117
Bulldlll9 Material 118
Lawn. Garden, Snow Equipment ••.• 119
Lawn and Garden MateriaVServlces .120
Farm Equipment 121
BuslnesslOfflCe EqUipment ..•.... 122
CommercoaVlndustnal EqUipment " 123

AnImals
Breeders Directory . •...... 150
Household Pets .... 151
Horses & Eqlipment . . .. 152
Horse Boardln9 " .. . . . . .. 153
Pet Supplies .. • .. 154
Animal" Services 155
Farm Animals .•.....•.....•... 158

Recruitment
Day CII"er'Babysill/ng ....••••••. 161
Dental ••••••••.•••••••••••.• 165
MecIcaI .••••..••..•••..•••.. 166
8derty Care & AssIstance .•.•••• 162
flb-slng Homes ••••••.•••••••• 163
FoodIBeverage 164
OffIc&ICferical •••••••••••••••. 168
Help Wanted Part·lime .....•.•• 169
Help Wanted General ..•....... 170
Help Wanted Sales 171
Educallonllnstructlon •.......... 173
Situal/ons Wanted ............• 180
Business & ProIesslooaJ Services .185
Accepting BIds . 186
Business Opportunities ....•... 187

Automotive
Motorcyde ...... . .. . '" 201
Snowmobiles • . . .. .205
Boats & Equlr.ment 210
C~s. Trailers & Equipment •. 215
Aulo Parts & Sennces 220
Truck Parts & ServIces .....•..• 221
Aulos Wanted 225
Construction. Heavy Equipment 228
Trucks • . . . . . . • . .. . ...•.... 230
4 Wheel Drtve •.......•...•... 233
MIni Vans .....•... .... . .... 234
Vans ..•....•.•.........•... 235
Recreational Vehicles . . 238
Classic Cars .. 239
Autos Over '1,000 240
Aulas Under '1.000 241

3 Lines '6.84
Each additional line $1.70

on VISA or Wanted, Buyers Directiory and
Business and Professional
Services.

Please read your
advertisement the first time it
appears in the Monday Green
Sheet and report any errors
immediately.. HomeTown
Newspapers will not issue credit
for errors in ads after the first
incorrect insertion.

•"Charge it
Mastercard
Contract Rates avaIlable for
display ads only. Contact your
.rea display Advertising
Representative, see above
phone numbers.

The following ads must be
prepaid; Garage Sale, Lost,
Wanted to Rent, Situations

ORANGEiWhIlil C8l 1061 4025.
Buno. ber-een Pleasant Vallft
and Koosngb1 (513)227-4153.

II
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$199
LOT RENT

AVAI.ABlE
Call (313)34 7-aJ9O Heartlmd
$460 PER mon1h wl$S5O down
can Ixtt you a mce 2 l:t. wlextras
based on 10% down. 9Y, %
I1terest and 84 payments Hooyl
They are seiling fast
(313)347-aJ90 Hea1Ianil

Monday Green Sheel and
Wednesday GI8en Sheet dead-
hnes WIn be May 28tI at 3"3Op m

EXCWSM ON SITE
RETAILER FOR THE

KNOUS OF
mVANGLEN

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Darling
Manufactured

Homes
6600 E. Grand River

Brighton 313·229·2909
Hours: Men & 1hun 10.7

Tues & Wed 10-6
Fri. & s.-. 10.5
SIxI. 1·5

i

Household Service and Buyers Directory

-INDEX -
Ac<ounb"!l • r 1 301 Inteno< Decorabng 445
Aw CondIIlOnlng. • 302 JanIIClial 5elVIOO • 448
AkUl1lrolTl Sldmg &. Cleaning 305 Landseap<ng 449
Antennae 306 Lawn/Garden Malnlenance 452
AppI",nce 5elVIOO 309 Lawn Mo_ Repair 453
AquarIUm M..,tenanco 310 l.mouslne SoMce 4S6
ArellleClure 313 Lock SoMce 457
Asphalt 314 Macl"onery 46C'
Asphalt Sealcoabng 317 Marine S<lMeo 461

~~~trucl<FI6palr& 318 :=,::,.SGMoes ~
SeMCO 321 M,rfln . .. . 464

Awnmgs 322 Molltle Home Serw:e 465
Badges Sogns E/>;lravmg 325 ~"""!l" 468
Basement Wa~ 326 MUSIClnstruc1ion 469
BathbJb RefinIShing 329 MU5lC81 Instrument Repaot 472
BICycle Malnlenance 330 New Home Sorvlce$ 473
Bnck Block &. e..-,I 333 0tIice Eqllpment &. 8eMc:o 476
BUIldingInspection 334 P8lnbnglDecoraling 500
BUlldlngIRemode5ng 337 Postcontrol 501
BulIdozong 338 Photography 504
BUf\llarfFue Alann 341 I'Jano TUDngIRepa/J'l
Business Maclune Repa. 342 Relinoslung 505
Cablnetry &. FornllC3 345 Plaslenng 508
Carpentry 346 Pklnblng 509
Carpel CIea""'9 & DyOt'lg 349 Power Wasting 511
Carpet l".taHatJon & Rep.iu 350 Pole BulldlllgO 512
Catennq Flo_s. Pool Water lleiMllY 513

Party f'lannmg 3S3 Pools 516

~~~:",""lEx1erJ(U ~ =eaD~ Vellcle 5eMce ~~

CeralTllClMarbio rrokl 3S8 Roa:r<i,ad'"9 • 521
Chumoy CIea""'9 BuiId1ng&. Roofit>o'Sldlng 524

Repa. 361 Rubbosh RameNaI 52S

g~ ~~&Organz"", ~ ~~l Knil& 528
Computer 5aIos & 5eMce 366 Sharpenong 529
Construebon Equopment 369 sereen/Wlndow Repalr S32
DecksIPatoos • 370 SoawaU Construe..... S33
DemoIItJon 371 SepIlc Tanks 536
DesIg> ServICe 373 5ew1ng 537
Oosk"" Publosh1ng 374 Sew1ng Machtne fl8pao' S«l
Doo<s & ServICe 3n Shppong & Pact<a~ 541
OrapenCSlSilpcowls & Sogns S44

Oeanmg 378 Snow RameNal S4S
Dressmalong & Tailonng 381 Solar Energy S48
DrywaD 382 S"",, 000BIW_ 549
Eloctncal 400 T elep/lone InstalallorVServlcei
Etlgine Repa# 401 Rapan SS2
Excavabng 404 T ekwlslorvVCRIRado'CS 553
EXlenot C1eanng 40S Tent Rental 556
Fences ~ Troo SoMce 557
Fonancsal Planrtng 409 Tronchong 560
F'eplace E~.. 412 Truciong 561
FIocil 5eMce 413 Typewnler Rapa. 564
Furna:es Installo<1'Repaued 416 Typing 56S
FumbJre Butldong. F,nlslllng Upho/$le<y 568

Repall 417 Vacuums 569
Garage Door Rapaw 420 Vodeo TaPIng seM:. 572
Garages 421 Wal!papenng 576
Glass Sl<l~ 424 WaR Wastong 573
Gt"""h""ses:Survooms 425 W._iO<yOl Repek 5n
Gun.. s 428 Water CondI1>O<Wlg S80
Handyman ""F 429 Water Wood Control 581
Haul,1'9 Clean Up 432 Weddong SoMce . 584
HeabnglCoollng 433 W~ 585
Home Salely 436 WoIDrIllong 588
Housocteanong 5eMce 437 Windows & ser..... 589
Income Tax 440 Wr_ SerVICe 590
Itl$UIabon 441 Window Washlng 591
Inwarv:o 443 Word ~ 59S
lnourarv:o Photography ~

Anyone PrOVIding '600 00 or more In malerl3l and'or labor
for resldontlal remodeling. constructIon or repaIr IS reqUIred
by stato law to be licensed

l1iiiiiiiiiiii;;;:;::::=;:;:;LICENSED BUilder Home
._ .......... _ repairs & Improvements
"''''~IlMUI'l' (517)223-0199.

POLICY STATEMENT:AII
advertising published in
HomeTown Newspapers is
subject to the conditIOns slated In
the applicable rate card, copies of
which are available from the
advertising department,
HomeTown N"ewspapers 323 E.
Grand River, Howell, Michigan
48843 (517) 548·2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves
the right not to accept an
advertiser's order. HomeTown
Newspapers adtakers have no
authority to bind this newspaper
and only publication of an
advertisement shall constiMe final
8CQeptance of the advertIser's
order. When more than one
Insertion of the same
advertisement is ordered. no

• as ••••••••• sa••• ·" ••••• ,·.·. •

credit will be given unless notice
of ~raphicil or other enors Is
ClivenIn time for correction before
fhe second Insertion. Not
resJ>Onsiblefor omissions.
Publisher's Notioe: All real estate

advertising In this newspaper is
subject to the Federal Fair
Housing Act of 1968 which makes
it illegal to advertise "any
f)reference, limitation, or
discrimination."

This newspaper will not
knowingly accef)t any advertising
for real eslate which IS In violation
of the law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings
advertised in this newspaper are
available on an equal housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc,
724983 Files 3-31·72, 8:45 a.m,)

Calpelllry

Palllllnw
Decorating

CHECK cutlhe nlSt1hen call1he
basil Guara'ttee lower pnces
ABE PAINTING (313)887-r048

______110-.--Eleclrlcal

ACTK>N El6ctne Lcoosed and
Insured. free esnmates Rehaije, --------
expenenced & profllSSIOIla
(Sl7}S46-89n LANDSCAPE TREES

Rates:

11
100.000 411.·1211.Colorado Blue
~. While PIIl8. Aus:nan~I~ Pile and Scotti PlOt. Ctll! SKY
HORSE STATION. EvtrgrMn
plantation today 10 get ItlIO our

----- spmg dwng schodule

'WhoItIaIe Pricing<

(517}851·7017

Excavating

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

lalm'Ganlen
MaIntenance!

5ervbs

AOOITIONS decks, new homes.
Remodel. Insurance work
lJcmsed builder Free esnmales
lJcmsed IS17,546-0267

"""cd

DYERS Tree ServIce Toppong
ITlmmlng & removals Free

_________ estimates, fUlly Insured
(313)S37-$41

P&C Power Wash Almost
anytl'lng cleaned Free eSll-
mates Call Pele. (31317SQ--0829

ALL SIding and rooflll9 lK:ensed
Free eSllmales Reasonable
pnces (S17}54&-0267

REASONABLE raleS lot roofing
& siding Licensed. 2S yrs
expenence (S17)546-0931

Telephone
InstaIlatJonl
5erJRepaIr

Tent Rental

CAAOSEL caropoes. pany bme
run!al Tants. lablos & chairs
(313)887·gq). (313)681-3423IIITreeSeMce

~---- RC TREE·tree trimming &
removal (313)437·7708 &
(517)546-38 10

EDWARD'S Plumbing and
EIecIncaI 12 y8lllS expenance
Reasonable rates Guaranteed
lowest prices Now serving
lMngslOn, 0Bk1and. Washl8naw
& Wayne Counlles
(SI7)S489744

11_-TlUcldng

Windows &
Screens

WINDOW & dooI replacement
Wood, Vfl)'1 ()( alumInum WIndow
replacements avaIlable J R
DaVIS Construction LIcense
1S8979 (313)266 sa14
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as 212

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS

I

r.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATION
MUST BE PREPAID

r.tJslcaI

Instruments am
LOWREY Debut OIlJan w/MaglC •
Genie. Good condo $400. ~~~~~~~~~
(313)227-6955.

Father·s Day Happy Ads
Give your dad a really special gift. Give him a

personal Father's Day greeting in the June
16/17 edition of this newspaper.

$7 84 For three lines. '1.89
• each additional line.

Deadline June 11 at 3:30 pm

Our classlfled counselors wlll be happy to help you word your message.
Here are some examples:

Happy Father's Dayl We
love you, Dad. From,
Mary, Ron, and Beth

To Dad: HAPPY FATHER'S
DAY. Thanks for always

being there. From, MIckey

Dad, We hope you have
a great Father's Day,
Love, Becky and Jen

A ~'lrgc happy
~ face ~1.25extra

o Small happy faee
~ $.75 extra

Call to place your ad

Milford 685·8705
Howell 548·2570

Brighton 227·4436

Northville 348·3022
Novi 348·3024
South Lyon 437·4133

BRIGHTON $80 II, f Fall shows. Blighlon High
/wee re er- School. Doolloo's Farms. The

ences & deposit Female only. Holiday Show al NoVi Expo
(313)m2S46 Chnstmas Show
HOWEll, an mobie home, JOb,
references, $65 per wk,
(517)548-9533
NORTHVILLE QU181 furnished
room, non-smoker, $70 weekly
(313)347-4898.

Rooms
For Rent

ALICE'S PRO,.,TIONS
QUAUTY CRAFTERS WANTED

UPCOMING
ARTS & CRAFT SHOWS

For more Informallon call Ala.
(313)531-3027.

CondolrinkJms,
Townhouses

For Rent II

tiDe Homes
For Rent

IoIoblIe Home
Sftes

For Rent

UvIng Quaners
To Share

BRIGHTON, house to share, pel
pclSSlble MKl- May Non smoilDl
(313)227-8341, Ieove messege

AGE-OLD UTICA ANTIOUES
MARKET Mey 8·9. Sal.,
7am-6pm; Sun 8arn-4pm
Hundreds of Dealers. K 01 C
Grounds 21 Mie, 1 mile easl of
Van Dyke $4 (51~153.
ANN ARBOR AnllqUGS Marltel •
The Brusher Show. Sunday, May
16, 6am-4pm. 5055 Ann Arbor
SaJIOO Road, Exrt 175 ClIf 1-94.
Over 3SO dealers 111 quahty
anllqUGS and seIed coIecIill8s
AdmlSSlOIl $4, Thud Su1days,
25" season The ongiMlII
IONIA AnllqUG and CoIledJble
Mar',(et Sun, May 16 10llla
FargfOlllds Soutl U-66, Iona,
ML Sam tl 4:30pm AdmISSIOn
52 Ram or SIIIle

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

ClASSIACATION
MUST BE PREPAID

ALL GARAGE, RUMMAGE &
MOVING SALES PLACED
UNDER THIS COLUMN MUST
BE PREPAID AND START WITH
THE CITY WHERE nE SALE IS
ro BE HELD

II Household
Goods

BuDding
Matel1als
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4~ WEEK jOb belJmng May OETARY AKIIs II8eded part. PART·TlME IY8l11ng j.utoriaJ ATTENTION, Ideel lor house-
~ ... 11 my HriInd home"Mom" WIle. II WIts. ~ at West poIIton lIV8IabI8. If interesllld wives or h8ndic:apped people
helper needed 101 3 small HIckory Haven. 3310 W. pletae call collect whoClnlOlgel OUUlwak. Work
chidren. LIon ..fn. ~ 1vsJday. Commarce Rd .• MIord. 8:3Ol1m• (313)66307505. 1*1-"'" Inlin YOlK hlme cdIlg
$4.00+ pet hr Expenenctd. 3~ (313)68S-14OO. lor PwIlIe Helrt. ClIIllMI-5tlnt
non-smoker. own rnportabon. PART.TIME Moll. tw Fri. (313)728-4572-

ADORABlE CoIie llllX C' (313)632·5On. Promollon 01 speaa! offer lor
need ~home Call endy. ~AAA~Namy:-:---needtd---:-~En=""'"1IIls-"- 211IlllEDlATE OPEMNGSI rellli portIlIlt StudIO lIII Twelve AUTOMOTIVE
(313)85 . 1Ic. ~ & ex~ per&Ol'I West 8Ioomf18ldNursrla C8nlllr. a.ERlCAl. Oaks Mal. Out gocng people expanding Goodyear dealer
ADORABLE Golden Retnevtr 10 prOVIde an 11 our Farmll'lg1On near Maple & Drake. has For a progr ... lv. I.mlly WORD -...,<NU\DG w/prolesslonal eppearance looking lor experienced
puppltS, AKC, vet chedlad. shots HI& homa lor new-bom grI. Must irnrntdsUl op8IlIlgI on II ahIta pncdct In Hlmburg, 3 daya • ~ nttdtd Day or ~ houIs peraonn8l
& wormed. boil p8ftl1lS Hayed. be a non-smok8r & be aIM m lor lul 01 part·time Dietary =.' ~nlIV~U!!... '.!!~!....~ RECEPTIOSWITCHBOHIS1SIARDweek8nds reqUIred Houtly. IlIua S4M:e & Twe S&Jes
exc. lemperment (313)300-2857. prOVIde own nnsporlallon begin- =Aaaa1ll(llL $&lv. endat~rmuawt 1~~'"':' ~"'~';;i: comlTllSSlOl1.(313)5434500. Tec:tnaana
A KC Y k h ""'" .bit 1. ComIleDWe 1..... 11 pnlIl ....... p.~!iAl.~l. a.ERKSlEGAl. RENTAl Dept. E-- ..-..l General serw:e Tectvuaans .or s If e pup ,-.. . We 1· e Rd.. W.t Bloomfl8ki declIcIttd 10 high quIIIly can --. ...... ....-... • ..
(517)546-1158 • ~~~.:8~m·. Reed'iu:~~~i between 9am.5pm. Please ct' al, .. m 'J1pro.c1h '0 SEalETARIES Salurdays. Mature, rehable. SaIary~~~1S-
DOES your doa need nntng? required. leave message contacl Carey Bllkovsky at en' ,try. Expu enet Fl.E a.ERKS ~ ~. Hooitel~iIlOp Ford. :nAme. (313)624-2700. om
Traner WIIh 2S' yrs expenence between 2-6pm at (313)661-3808 (313)661.1600 lor more prtItrrtd. Cd (313)231-i630,
WIll come kl your home & help A....... =m~IonnaIKIn,;;::~'.,......~~_-..,.. Ful end Par1-TIIllt ~ 11 AUTO mechaniC. musl be
you IIlaCh your pel mann81S For ....... C8I8 homa 11 ~ ':": allcc:atiorI. We oller: Top Pay, • expenenoecl 11 exhaust, Pipe
more Inlo call carol·h8s~lordllld.18moL HOME HeaJth Ald. wanted. Temp-Med Insurace. Holiday ,~WatUd bending, brakes. Iront end
(313}437-6395 alter 6pm ~L~~ning ~Its"tf :e.~n: Our sUVldards are t.gh. but you ~=.CeIllOday for an GenerII ~pay "':t=.s. ownAppy~

~~and~~~ BABYSmERneeded.16yrs.or ~Judy~:eKin~ ;: ~1e1he~\~~ SHELlING PERSONNEL C'~~s:='.301 W.
(51~ okler lor SUtMltr monlls. 3 days (517)546-'7530 E.O E Mon.- Thurs lor an 1Il1eMtW SERVICES
~~.;,;;.:----- ~. ~ Va!age Sub.. DENTAl AsSlStant lor tiendly NEVER It FEE 2lI1111E1l1ATE 0flEIRSI
~~ ~~,~~: Bngtmn. (313)229-8678. t..Pt-mN Farmington olflCl. Excellent lIGHT INDUSTRIAL

(313)629-4366 eves. CARE lor your chIldren. FulWar1-~ opporUl4y. 2 dayWeek, expen-
-=:;;;';:;~~~~'''::':'::::'''- respon5lble C8I8 11 a pleasant IoidnCIht ShIft enoe pr8IelIecl, "but not 1l8CIllS' PRESS OPERATORS
ST. Bernard. AKC. masSIve envIronment. Good rales & JoIn our staK' 01 hardworIorg. UI'I. Wnte: 1QIy. STE L, 23100 GENERAL LABOR
SWISS dry mouth. pups. SlUd Quided dally schedule. canng NIIS6S 11 our 82 bed OrChard Lake Rd. Farmington IlACHlNE SHOP
serVIce, terms. Breeder. (517)m3644 laaIdY. CaB (313)349-2640 lor an HIla MI 048336 WAREHOUSE
(313)m9n8 CHU.D C8I8 home III tMIord hils appclIIllment 01 slOp 11 and iii out ;':DENT;;";Al;;"';';;.';;';IlI;"'·tan-t.-part-.II-me-. JANITORIAL
WOlf HybndlMalamute. 83'Y. openings for 18mo & up. Snacks an5pm~~ ~~....& sat. IllOIlIllg. TII8I. Wed. Thura ASSEMBLY
gray cubs. bom u.w3 Rased III & me8I& pIllYIdtd. loIS aI bl' ""'IT"""" eves. Non·smoking ollice. GrOl!lng community bank IS We oller: Top Pay•• T~
hou~e. USAWA reglslered. activltlts. Full lIme only. cenl Home. Gt55 W 10 "Ie Rd. (313)227004224ask tor Jayne seeking an AccoIIlts Processor. Irsurace, HI;llid8y Pay ~
Taking depOSits $300. (313)685-2378 TRAta> nurse axle 01 CNA DENTAl recepllOnist Exper. Reaures good rnaIhIaa:llun'llll eel 10day for .. lIIlPoinrnentl'
(313)231-1150. DEPENDABLE Siner needed needed. Part-1Jne. all shills. ienctd prelerred. Insurance skills. slrOllg PC skills. IIghl

II rat. IWICe a weak lor 1 & 5 yr. ~ Wm:C::~~.=: kno~ MIlford ollice. =e.a~tg:d a t:~= llHELL~M'::~ONNEL
Hcxses old. (313)229-4383. • 9:3Oam.-3~ (313)685-1400. ;"(31""3~~;.,,.,,,=,......,.= .. and a team player 101 a ~t HEVER It FEE

And E """"nt EXPERENCED. IIIllIMg provid- FUll TIME DENTAl. ASSIS- paced depertment. Banking
~...... er has oparlIlgS. aI ages. Lee &II TANT lor ~ dentel pracace it experience helplul but nol livonia (313)464-2100 011' company is searching lor 1he

~~~~~~~~ RickelL (313)227-&i02. FoodIBeverage Pinckney. Experienced only. requarad. AppllC8klnS WI. be Sou1hfield (313)352-1300 best management in the regaon 10"" ~ send resume 10: POB 427. 1akan at 37000 Grand FINer. s1llfl OU' netIrt 8Cql.Ved office III
AlWAYS BuyIng horses and HOME cIar c:aR! has openirw.ja • Pinc:kney MJ 48169. Farmington Hills. Mon.-Fri. Auburn lills (313)373-7500 1hIs area. ft you Ime extnlVe
POnies. Relerences.childrens avaiabIe. Beguving JJne 1. lor 8am-llam and 2pm-.pm. management expenence. Ihe
camp. (517)223-0055 ages 6mo ·121rs. 10 yrs III!~~~~~~~ HYG~2...~1I ~~por- (313)474-&400 E.OE. ablrty 10 lrain, f8ClU1\, manage
(313)550-4429 prH:!IloI & cIaycara ~96 & 2' ASSISTANT CookslKitehen ary" =-"'6 ....·'-2-3" ..... .-oper' ~ ., ADDITIONAL and support a nationall

Fun. educUon8I program. r s1all needed May 1 lor Camp 5J11.v.... -,- -- A growing window comfllll1Y III MACHINE OPERATORS ittemallonal saJes organizallon,
-aEAUTFUl well \laIntd mare. Pleasant Valley. Julie TaIa/lI, Ioc:aled belWgen BnghlOnl (313)347-003). Brighlon is looking lor an HEEDED please forward resume: P.O. Box
~~Ilt and d6po511lon. (313)22!Hl100 Pinckney/Howell. Contact PAAT-TNE dentsI receplIonis~ expenenctd dnver with C~L IMMEDIATELY I 237. HeM. ML 48376.

. KENSINGTON Lake irHlome day Margarel at (313)878·6677 experience not necessary. icanse. We offer a compelJtlVe CARPENTERS or nai drivers lor
HORSESHOEING and Inmnllng. care. Fun, meals & cralts. Jm1T18d'IlIIilly. (313}437-2008 ~ it wages and bene~. AJ ahdts lIVlIIIabIe. H you ik8 rNtr !!K'!l" framing Experienc:ed only
G(31llU13)P22discou7.1807n.tsQlII aaudene Relerances. Pam (313)481Hl404. BARTENDERS.. experienced ~ ~;:, ~eaBng~ time and read micrometl!raI Reliable. dependable people No ex~ _lOAN. mme-_,- A....... G • • on. calipers and have machIne (313)227-2f11J ,....--., ,-,

J<I)S Campus Chid Care Cenlllr WUM. "1'1"1 III person; uss (313)227004900. operator experience. Call ,.. dlate openings !lvailable.

:::~~~~oSO:n:.rebro~u::~ =.~~or'~m~ ~u::~.3030 W. Grand AUTO DEALERSHP (313}227004868,EOE. =/L~.L~~S~~ ~;1:=/I~re~ ~~ benefi1S. Mlbnl.
~PaiI

t
nne

m8l8
rsa~~: s=llsqUla1lty. klcludes pre school program & BARTENDERiW,vtn.... u"""""" AN . PPIi' tools & truck lor apt. work. energetic sell starter w/

n , _n .• _..... .rhJ snacks in a Ieamina EIlVI'OIVll8I\t ,, __ ~"'-Exc." ~"'W"'. H' . full t' 't hboa d automollVe su er II Creative ~ent services mechanx:al lIAllJlUdt· AWl at MACHINE SHOP. Full lime.
Ils drWes sirge and double Cell (5171"4-165S' """"". 0flIl0I'IUI'I- mng Ime SWIc r ...... - an -iellC8CI custo- • 301 Catrell Dr. between steady WOlk available 11 WIordI
(511)723-2446 (517)223-97.a "~ ty br ~hl person. Profit oparaklrfinV8l1IOry clerk. Some d;;"'Cand~s must be (31314.25- 151. 8am-5pm .• 8am-4:3Opm. Howell WIXOlll area. Day slift, some

• . KlC.Care has lull time & sharing available. Apply In Ighllyp1lg & computer. Pleasant seI-momted mec:hanCaI abiity -=Mon=.-r:-::n::.~--:--:-".-_-:- ===;:,::::.:..::~-~-overtime. Recent expenence
QUARTER h~rse. PalominO I*1-timeopanulllS.mustberNtr person: 2975 N. Old US-23. personality. Hours araaJpus.Weolleranexcellent CARRIER needed lor CCh flEXPERI~~-t~~.~helplul. Call (313)473-9305
gelding, welI-traintd shaw horse. 2'~. 8 yrs expenence CPR Har1Iand. Or send resume kl: 7:3Olm·5:Cqxn Mon..fn. AW1 d be fi ka del 11he Uoouvl_ & ............. , Mon.-Wed.• between gem & 3pm.
lSH .• $1800. (313}227-3979 c:erufiecl. Meals Ildudecl. M"utes P.O. Box 248. Hartland. ML, at waldeCker Pontsac Buick, b::. =.~ III n~: ~ 01 ':!tb.tmne~~ III 1hli . rand RIVer. Bnghton.
REGISTEREO buck skin mini Irom 1-96. Relerences upon 48353. =~;;;;;...:.::.~-:--:'-,--,- 7885 W. Grand Raver. Bnghton. resume to:' OMI. 3515 Old US-23, tll10wIlg Nor1IMIIe areas: Iigh- FAST groWlll\l eIedroni:s manu-
horses. (A pei) (313}437-3893. lIlquest Cd (313}437-M35 BRIGHTON, lull 'me Rec:eplJon- BrighlDn MI 48116 land IJMs Sub. (313)349-3627 facturer is seeking an IIlSIde
TRAIL.ET horse trailers. MATURE child care gIven BURGER KING ISI. Insurance expenence APPLK:ATIONS lor WlIrlIhouse CALU<ERS & BRICK CLEAN- ;~~~ ~:v:u:=~
Discount poces. All models days~ _ ~~ '=~.Now h;""" lor FuU TIIllt Days ~. Send resume kl. Box and podUdlOl1 FOSdIOl1Sare rtCIft ERS needtd. no expenence sales orders by phone and
avaiabIe. CaI (313)678-3571 non-smokar. expetiellOtd. raler- and e_ Shilts. ' Brighton MI 48116. being takI!n at a Bnghton area necessary. must Ime vehicle 10 WOllIx1g dosely Wllh our Sales
TWO wheel l10Irse \lain"" cart _ ••....4 3 3)8 .... 9596 WI'1doIf and door manulacU9r. cany ladders. Call Mon ..fri.. Depemlent kl meet cusDners

I,.., ences ''''1''''_' (1 10' • CLERICAl HR. Competitive W8QlS and beneIts lOam-4pm .• (313)344-2511. needs. ExceDent organlZlllon
(313}437-3893. LOVING mom has opIIllIng lor 2 CompensatIOn klcludes: Part 'me WOl1Qng kl ful-bme wilh good opport~nlty lor CDL driver needed Mec:ha11C and communication skills

IJ
c:hiJdren..Exc. relerances, Io~ aI Starting wage up 10 $5.00 pet enlry level cleriCal. lor busy advanc:em5936F f'CL~ .lIIh~: prelelrad. CaI (313)227-8580 required along WIth slrong

HOISt llMIrrII"" ex per I e n c e . Rob bIn. hour, 40 hour work week, Free Human Resource Dept. Compu- 01. ng IOn • allentiln to delail lor data en!JY.--'II (313)229-0502. lk1donn. DISCOUntedMeals. lllr skills lotus and mlClllSOlt (313)227-4900. CHILD CARE ASSISTANT AW:t Barn. 10 4~. t.bl-Fn .•
NEEDED mature IIIln smoker wor1Is. G8neraJ olfice sklis and ARE you looking lor a c:haIleng- needed in licensed daycare 10087 kldus1nal Dnve. Hamtug

~~~~~~~~ Slmf. pIrI-'me. 2 days per week, AW1 in IltrSOll at ablity 10 be confiden1Jal. QlII ing career? Ilr1lhton area glOlJll home. (313)344-8216. (3131231-9373. Non smokar.g
~ sam m 3pm. in my IlrilIhton .. 2m E. HlGtlAtI> RD. personnel (313)455-4400. hOme IookIrg ill parl-1Jne s1llfl CLEANING people needed. bui!Qng.
BOARDING•. INDOOR ARENA, home. Relerences reqUired. (at Duck Lake) aD shdts. Must have high school Pl1lHme 01 lull 1Jne. Needed 10 =FO:::REMAN:::;':":":"'-needed--:--:-:f-or-plas~1ICS-~.-:.:.--=-:..:...-----
beautiful ~ outdoor = (313)227.7815. HIGHLAND EXECUTIVE SECRETARY diploma or GED, be 18 yrs. or cIelIl rasroom Iaalllles. $6.00 plant Musl have 5 yeatS exp.
COlI'St. C818. oak WANT older. valid MIchigan dnvers per hr. AWl ~ noon 10 must have good knowItdge of MEMORIAL DAY
~ ~ 0I~ 5ItIl'IIil- 3 ~ ~ ~ COOKS~oks helper. year- Excellent opJMJmty lor a skiItd license. $5~ hour kl start ft 4pm c&~ W • 2975 m=atenalshton~-~neryPlas1lCS' AWl.9901al EARLY DEADUNES
aIM 13)750-0961 home. "Pralenably IMHt Room, RlIIld. varied hours. weekends self-mollV8ted person w/good inlarasted between 6-3pm Old us- • Hanald. """"""

. • board & salary. References. inc:Iudtd. QlII YllCA OhIYesa. organizalJon. communacalJon & .:..(31_3.:.;}22._7_'89._1._5. --------- W • Bnghm. (313)229-1700 Monday Buyers Directory. PIne-
~aI~ ~s~ (313)632-6751 01 (313)750-9356 (313)887004533. ~: ~;~S:d~;; COLLEGE STUDENTS CUSTOMER RelUms clerk. Enlly kney ~ FowIeMII8 Shop-
fed \WIc:e cIalIy large outdoorII COOKS, DISHWASHERS. AWl requinments & resume kl' Box HOC G OS level Computer krcwIedge and ~UIdes' Pvdney Har1IancI.
arena. access b ratton So E1del4ucare at Bon·A·Rose ~estaurant. IEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 3885. c/O S. Lyon Herald. 101 N. $8.5OHIGHSC 1;.,. RA. ~dayslZatonal~sklt~T FUIyD Ie Buyers D1rticmry; and

", 56808 Grand RIver New Laf I\lI S Lvo ML 48178 10 s1lI1, enlry posI1Ion. .. "e . ......- ues on . Wednesday Buyers DirectoryPark and Il6hop $150 a • iffe , . yon, no exp nec:es~. training Dlmango r.oducIS. 7258 deadlInes ""'I be Tho_"_. May
month. (313)878-6243. • & Assistance lbIson. (313)437-8788 Ii~,_ Brigh ... ,,-~,Busll18SS IS good & due m prcMdtd. (313) 4. """ ... "'-. ton. 21lh at 3:3Op m~ ' COOKS. short order. W.· GENERAL ._....- and """"~

II
- sons. HoslllSSaS. Part or run 1Jne. expanSIon we are seeking OOLLEGE slJdent Icr summer """", ...~.---

rJ Pet SURliJes M a In C en 18 r Grill. professional sales indIViduals deivery work. Musl Ime excel- gers needed ammedllllllly Some Monday Green Sheet and
• CARE gMll' lor older wom"~ (313)380-9350. Who are interar;ttd in a career lent driving rac:ord. Ar#i at: heaV'l JiIlIrg requuecl. Days and Wednesday Green Sheel dead-

_. ~~:":':';';;;"'--.,,___ WJ1h room kl grow. lA1lirlllttd ~hlS AIm "'. 43500' lirand afternoon sh~us O'IIlI1Ime ines W1II be May 28lh at 3:30p.m.

~~!!~~~~~ ~~~on~ l':e~ C:=s~ee'=: ~e =~Aw!Y~~ inalme, excellent rairing prog- RIver. NovL (313)348-1250. CaI (313)227 . EOE. MAMEtWlCE 012 large lawns
~ GAL salt walllr fish tank et. AIViJt 1pm. (517)223-3222. 9595 H~hland Rd. ram. well d~ showroom. COSMETOLOGIST needed br GENERAL warehouse Days & wlgood tqUlpmerll in Dexter. M1.
wlsllrld. complete se!-Up. A.~;.... D""ECT C8I8 _ .......... lor ..Lt-. exceptional icalnellt packagefit' Hair Designs. 101 Luc:y Rd afternoons avaJlal~e. $5~r kl Expenence required. steady

13 ...... '" In .- -., '='=".,.....-.,...-:0..".---- llldudllQ mtdi ,denial, 110 Howel (517)546-7119 • start Ar#i at Han<lemm Co work, $5ttlr. (313)426-4889.
$mbeSt (313)685-22 . lady on weeksnds. Call '*-' COOK wanted. Ful or perl-llme. shenng. vacaIIlnS and more. --"--"------ 1291 Raell Rd. Bnghkln MECHANIC & Mechamc's

II
10am. & 4pm.. (313)349-1268. some experience preferred.

AnImal se.....~ Rll 'me. No exp. nee:. Wall ~ working c:ondi\IonS, comPl: Helper. expenence preferred.
IJIIoR nino Day shIft. 6:3Oam-3pn. \diVe salary. ~ III parson. own 1IXlls. Contact Joe at M-59

LtdnVhts 11pm-7am. Must be Links 01 Novi, 50395 10 Mie. SI.floco. M-S9 at US 23.
mature & have compassion lor Novt MECHANICS. mechanics

~~~~~~~~ 1he eldertt. $6.35 10 stllt toUl ;.;..;.;.:......------ helpers & boal nggers needed.
SHEEP sheanng. Fast, IIOtes- have rehable transportation. DETARY SUPERVlSOPJCOOK Ar#i In person. Wonderland
slonal. Any SIZe 1I0ck. AWt at WIut~ Home, 40875 Ma:nie Wes~ 5796 E. Grand
~(5;17)5~21~-48~70~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; GrarnI RIVer. Novi. AsI1. lor MaIy 239 bed skiI rusing IaciIitt IS ~RIVer~.,"",HoweIl~_. -..,...---• Lou (313)474-3442. seeki1lI a maue iricfMdual kl MECHANIC wanted: MW car

II I do ekledy C8I8 lor midnights IU~ the PM aMI kI1chen prep and light duty. AWl III
Famt Anlrmls Excellent currant references. $10 ~~::, act ~ a raieI cxlOk. person: Bnahton ChiysIer DOdge

• per hOU'. (313)669-8743. rl';;j ~ ~ Jeep. ~f E. Grand RMll'.

~~~~~~~~ PRIVATE duty RN evaitable. Fee ~ Of ~~ W. DELlVERYlskldl person needed.
~ ~ ..._ negotiable. Call Healher at Grand RIver. HaMlI. MI or call FuU Ime Some heavy hfmg
ADORABlE Pygmy goat -. (313)3$6116. (517j548-1900 and make an reqUIred. Great OflllOI"IrJlY lor an
(313}437-3lm. appointment w,{)ilIne MartIs. ambillous person. Call Lyon

HEREFORD cattle. YearllllgS'1I Rllllme cook needed. Must be Mec:hanICaI. (313}437·1046.
brood cows, bulls. Lawn Locust ItIrslng Homes available eves & weekends. t£ED &ggressMl & dependable
Film. (517)546-9754. • AW:t in person: South Lyon men 01 women 10 work as

HOiel, 201 N. ISayet\8. demonstrators lI'I local Sklres.
HORSES & CATTLE WANTED KENTUCKY Fried Chicken III FleXIble scheduling. mostly
Top dollar pIlId. All grades Bnghton rtCIft ~ c:ounler ~ weekends. (517)546·6388
needed. Can take down or A Stala spprovtd ninIlg course & cooks AWl III person '*-' ~
c:-.ppled CXMS. (517)723-2446. : c:n~~lSttts ~ PART.~ ~ needed.' aIlar·

•

AWt I7t MaY 14 at Wesl tickory noons. aI pc6d1Ol1S. apply wrIlll
Day eate, Haven. 3310 W. Commerce Rd., after 2pm. 2709 E. Grand RIVer.

•
1l~_lItlng Mlllord. 9:30am. to 3:30pm. Anme's Pot
-,_. (313)685-1400.

II Dental Olllcll
C1etlcll

DIETARY ASSISTANTS DENTAl ASSISTANT

DENTAl ASSLSTANT

BRIDGEPORT
1& operator br .,. lime days
3-5 yrs. exp. Must have own
klOls. Compr8lesIVt wage and
baneit package. AW1 at: N.LB.
Corp. 29830 Beck ReI: Y11Xom. loti
48383. Equal Opportunity
E/nJlk7ter.

lNoria (313)464-2100
Soultflllld (313)352·1300

Auburn Hils (313)373-7500

ACCOUNTS PROCESSOR
BUS DlMn • reguW and lID
needed. Bnghton kea Schools.
..... have good dnw1g racord.
wiI train. Contact T~
Dept.. (313)229-1489. EO.E.

BUSINESS EXECUTIVES

ORECT CARE STAFF

Full and part·llme poallJonS
lMIIIabIe 11 commUlllty group
homes 11 Bnghton lr... QiJaiti-
ca1lOl1SIlldude' 18 yrs. or older.
~h School IlIplomaJGED and
valid dnvers ~cense Benefil
package offered 10 Iul lime
employees Cell (3t3)6t0.6578
lor 1I\trVleW
DIRECT CARE WORKERS -
needed for Ilroup home In
Howell Must have rehable
r.InspoI1allon, dtPoma or GEe &
home teleclhone. PlI'!·lIme shtlts
lMIIlaIlIe. W you ... looking lor a
~ reWarding jOb flat pays
up 10 $6.15 per hour. caI us at
(313)~12 weekdays.

DIRECT CARE
Maue woman nttdtd lor group
home. Walled Lake area.
(313)624-3285. (313)547-4564.
DIRECT C8I8 Workers needed
lor group home III lighland.
$5 50 an hour. (313)253-1919.
DOZER oparalor. Musl be able kl
firus!1_Il~Land have a CDL
(517)54&5353.
DRY eleanlng ptISSOl', great
condltlontlWagH. .xp. only.
(313)44W515 •

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLERS

.IlmlrB

NOVINEA
Permanent plI1.lm8 openings
lor:
• JlI'll1OlI
$5.70/hr weekdays.
6:00.10:00pm. weekends.
So9pm

ExP-8f1trlCt cleaning medical
IaciheI pretened. II posCIonI
reqUIre reliable transpol1allorl.
For more lib. caI (313)399-0706
or 406-12n.
LA80RER lor ConstuI*ln Co.
Must have good clrMng 18Cord.
(313)229-2752.

Needed In WhJ1moreLake area. --------
MACHINE OPERATORS "~l

ACtA
(313)227-1218

MECHANIC driver. light
construction equipment repair.
HeM area. Annual raSes, luG
benefits. saIaIy open. Must have
Il_ood drivers record. Jon
(313)348-7270.

INSPECTOR tnJnee needed lor
plaate:l plant Tamely \S
work hab.. A(1;it at ton
Molded Plaate:l. 91101 8ber.

L..- ---------------------------...IBng/WorI

Medical

CERTIFIED and uncertified
ruses needed. AD three shlts.
Please apply at or call
~548-1900. Meddodge 01

1333 W. Grand RIVer.
Howell, M~ 48843.
ECtD Tech needed. 1 day1Mlek.
Milord. Regis1ly _~~ QlII
MaIy Ilelh (313j685-;ltiOO.
LAB AsSistant. must know
venapunctura. Part·time. incl.
Sal Cd Colleen (313)685-3600.
LPN or MedIcal Assistant
nttdtd. 2-3 evenings per week.
Ex penence necessary.
(517)546-2266.

IEDICAL ASSISTANT

Looking lor top 01 the fine
llS&ISlantlcr ac1iYe pra:tice. must
be hard worIQng iricivldual, tip.
prelerred. salary $8.50/hr.
dependIng on expo Full or
part·time. NoviILJvonla area.
(313)478-1~.

ART VAN
FURNITUREMust have one ~ exJl, 11

mecicaI 01 podialry otrr:e; jjIione
sklb. good5p1' communi:&-
lion a plus. 01 healil
insurance liirad. t be hard
worker andlllqdependable. Sa!aIy
$8.50thr dependIng on expo
(313)478-1~.

LOTUS 1·2·3
SECRETARIES

WORD PROCESSORS
RECEPTIONISTS

ME[lICAl ReceptionISt, part. Put your skils 10 work rDfI. Work
\IlI18. NovL 1 yr. experience. in HoweD. Bnghlon. or Ann
gene./II.I practice. insurance ArborlWhJlmOle area. Compell-
IalOWltCIge r&qUlrad. Fnendly a IMI fBI and bonus plens
must S8ncI resume 10: Box 167,
43422 West Oaks Dr.• HeM MI
1KJn.

Mr.DonovlIl
(313)348-8922 CREDlTICOlLECTION

SPECIAlIST.ACtA
(313)227·1218

MEDICAL receJ*lllist neededIlr I+JweI area JXl5IIIorl. PlI'!. _
tine rtCIft. IuI ame starling in late
Summer. Experience preferred. RECEPTIONIST
Good pay & benelits. ~ a pleasant, seI-moM1ecl
(313)360-4900. individual 10 answer phones.

toUt Ime PC ~ on
RN, LPN nee<!ecl Io!' 1st & ~ Wanclows and Exc:eI. Benefits
shift, par1-",", 11 gena" nursmg inc:Iudtd: paid holidays. vaeatIOl1
lecility. Pleesant ~ c:ondi- and insurance altar proIletlOl1
txlnI. Please apply 11 person at penod AWl III person' Hand1&-
Argenllne Care Center. 9051 man 1291 Rx:kett, Bn9hton.
SiMlr Lake Rd .• I.Jnden, ML ;:;;.:.".::~~.;;:...:;~:...-.,:"
RN'S and LPN'S needed. ~CEPTIONIST wan~
Daylaltemoonteverung shIlts E inciViduaL~ ~ enviIlln-
dage nurses lor 1his rapidly ment Job enlllils good P10nt
dlMlIoprlg ~ ~ C8I8 raarlly. akiIs. iIIrV. typing 5Owpm.. data
FJexilie ~Ime negoUIM. enry AWt Barn ~ .:3Opm

_____ ""~~".,..;;,~,..:-;:~ __ C8I or i3?if: Mecl~ Morl-Fn. 10087 klduslrial Dnve:=-'11. :i.~843: Hamtug. (313)231-'1373-
(517)548-1900.

ASSEMBLERS
MACHINE OPERATORS

Work is now available in
Brghton Whllmore Lake and
Howell lor 3 shilts. CompeblMl
fBI, Hoiday & bonus plans.

ADIA
(313)227·1218

He~ Wanted
Part-TIme

UlTRASOUND Tech netdtd.
1*1-"'" in tMIord • dayI, lMlS,
Sat ROMS. Cell Mary Beth
(313)685-3600.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIRCATION
MUST BE PREPAID

CLASSIFIED

II's a fragile world
in which we live ...EVERY LITTLE BIT

HELPSI HomeTown
Newspapers urges
our readers to
take an active
part in reclaiming
the beauty of the
Earth, Please do
your part and
support all
recycling efforts in
our community.
Our future
depends on it.

Please help us to
keep it safe for
the generations

yet to come.

H<limToWN
Newspapers

HOWEll KId's Kare needs PHOTO PROCESSING
loVIng. energellC, dependable PRODUCTION
care gIVers lor school·age
chidren Please aooIY 11 per&Ol'I Enlly Ie'I'lIl openIlgS avalable lor
al. The Howeli' Community 1he summer 01 tor a career W1lh
Educallon Offce 11 McPherson 1he nalJon's largest 6m cIevelop-
MICIdIeSchool, 1400 W Grand er Good worklrg conchtlOl'lS
RNer HoweI. &PER BENEFIT PACKAGE. AI

• openangs are NIGHT SHIFTS
Mo£DIATE ~. pan."", and Involve WEEKEtI'> work.
gas attene!an.. Rt Bnght· AW1 III person lOa.m . 3p m
on Mal SolI CIo Car W8sh. t.4On-·Fn
next to K·marL

IMMEDIATE opening lor a
general labor/malnlenanca
person DUllea to ,nclude.
~. s/lIppltV & recev·
Ing & general lll8Inlenance,
Apply In person to' Chem
ToollBarnnglon. 12865 SIlver
Lake Rd., Bnahton MI .e116
EOElMtF Alflrm.llve Acllon
Em~

MACHflIST
Afternoon shill needed lor
manual lathe & mills & C.N.C.
lathe & II1lIs. 2 to 5_yrs. expo t.Ul
have own tools. comprenens .....~~=~~~~
WIXOlll. MI 48393. Equal Oppor.
lUnllY Emplojer. I

QUAlEX INC.
43045 W 9 Mile Ad

OUSI east aI NovI Ad 1
NorIMIle

PIZZA By Mlddltlown, all
POSitIOns open. exptfl8nced
~err,ect AWl 11 jltrSOn Iller
~t SSM E. Grand RIver.

POLICE Candidates wanted
~h school stnlCn. grads and
GED holders wanted 10 q over
40 mlila/y polce vacanues 11 lie
~ krny Naaonal Guard
We lriI Iran Exua I1lO!l8Y tof
col~ege. Call Sgt PIerce .
(517\548-5127 •



p p » p p

1990 HON>A CSR 600f. show PI 11187 GUC Salan SLX. 8
WElDERSiFIT1ERS room cond. 3,800 miles. Pus ....... W eel ~. ~Iorn wheels. ntNf

Smal Iabnc:aIlOn QlmPI/l)' look· ellras =g house musl IllIMI anl blue 102,000 ~ nvles. well
log lor 'lperlenced welders! sacnlic:e (313)449-5681. II1IIllalnBd. super cond. S56OO.
Illt'rs. Imm,dllle lull lime 1313) 35 2·6600 day s;
pclIlllOnS evUabIe PIeese 8PIllY I] 313)486-6244 MtlII1gS

=~=-"'--::----~ at Commetoal Fallncaong. fliO Boals II1CI 1988 AEROSTAR van. 8 pessen-
PRESS Brake Opeta!Ot wanted W WlnlIow.~. MI 48357. I ~I_~~ I -- .- 1Llusl have some expenence. do (313)887.15915. CIIII~ • .- ....... m-. owner.
own layout. et: Ap;iy al 52700...... 2 SEll foE YOUR CAR assa Lincoln Mercury.
PonB Tr. W1lO/II II . ,~~,~.~~c:ash (313~ 1991 FESTIVA. 52Kmles. radIO. ~~v~ub~~~He, Wneel 16Yr' CRESTUNER fiberglass Pie as e caliDa Ie. 1988 SAFARI COIMlISIOII van. c:BS58l1lI. $3.900. (3t3)684-2518 Mercury. (313)695-0220

REPORTER 5aIes bcMncIer ... CII'MIS, 85hp. iii (51;')342-6455. sam " 8pn :.~.~ S65OO. Ask 1991 FORD Muslang GT.
Evnrude. 1nIiIer. 3 1IfCPI. _ 8nf day. PM (51~ /'3)348-9370. Opt. 60<. 1000>3,." 1-800-354-7007 1990 FORD TIIUIIIS, III. amIlm. COIl't'8IUbI8. 2 " choo5e Exn 'II? r.RAND AM

FuR TllT1e liIder. 11*1 trI. compass & 1 . ClUlse u baa bll hlQhway shaIp. Masse lJIlc:oln MercuIy. " ... , Io<k
olher =pm,nl. $1595. 1989 Q£VY AsIJO van CL 2 1987 DODGE 600. 4 door. 1IlIkri.· $5700. (:l13)878-23il7. ' (313~. ~<;i,..m1~:.~I~~~':.;':S"'::

needed In ....~Old newspaper (313~7 . lOne gray. 7 passenger. 65.000 m~o::o mies.$l:tm,·!!· 1990 HONDA CMc LX. 4 dr ext. 1991 HONDA A d LX rO¢mnow._ryworrenty
office Person chosen muSI AVOft buy or seI. S20 1188gdl. 16 FT. Coleman Scanoe; miles. $8.500. (313)6~ns 9181 Ion. . .... y .• ccor ~11 488
possess a 8adletlfs degree or benefilS. ~~ f3r9\tIn Twp.. .... rail and ............. .. AnY AUTO Owned. (313)347-3364 cond .• r.- VIIS. t*Je book value Silver/burgundy. All usual
haw 1-3 years expenence III Hardand. • HOwei Twp.. skis, -- flal runs. WII pay I110I1l flail fIJ 1987 MERCURY SIble LS $8500. 0fIer8d 81 $15O()1)est. 0I*lflS. New ores 59.900 hwy.
newspaper reporting ThiS FowteMIe. (313)7$.4057. F~~~t°tors. 8lTfbody. $100-SSOOO KeIy: Vans Power locks windows seai (313)347-Oll98 1Nle&. Exc. condo $10.200 or best
pe!SOIl wi! galher news SlOll8S. EXCEllENT llIlMlng oppon.n. (313)623-2594. mlllllll. ~ enry. u: ClUIS8. 1990 WARK VU lSC SpeoaI oller (313)m8308 0,,<'50< :0....,3"" 1-800-354-7007
cover meetings. wllte news .. , 0~1IonS available ::: ~ ~l. 1~~ digiIal ~. low 1llIIes. perfect Etiln. black. Ioeded iIcWng 1991 MERCOOY Tracer LTS. .
slOntS. leatlles and ecilorl8ls. 1lf9l1on, tin Twp. Hall. -- ~ .--"" CQIKI. InsIde & oUl asllJng IIIOOIVOOI. 8ltended werratll}'. Exc. II op!IonS pus moonrool -;;;;;;:===~
wnte headlines. make photo land. Howe I. Howell' Twp. trailer. $1.200/best.. $4.450. (313~1 49.000 111&. mmaculale concI. $7400 (313)227.1262 .• -
asSlgnmenls and may take FowIaMIe. (31317$.4057. ~:;:~~ Crall. 400 In. • ConstnJetlon, 1979 FORD van. Roos great. 1987 RalAULT AIaance COfMl(. $15,400. (517)546-2380 days • . Automobiles
~~~~ dU:~ke~ ~"""~bIe""lor~ traiIels and hoist ilClJded • 1.10...., 1:.. ,,,,,,,,,... 68,000 ongIIl8I mdes. ext. work Iille GTA. Good cond.. &pOlly. 5 (517)546-8970 evenmgs. '91 STORM WAGON ~ Under $1,000

en!. AW1 _. . runs , , ~I"'.". van. $1400. (517)223-8736 speed. 2.0 Iller engIne. 10.000 orr. p •• p.b. AM/FM

envvonm management and SIIes assa. good. $6,500. (313)~18. 1984 CHEVY 8ealM1e. Exc. $3OOO.besl (313)347-0998 '91 CAMARO R/S :::~u. much maceS'- ~~~~.~~~~~
H«ntTown Ntwtpepera 1anlS. Ful or part-wne. beneiIs, 1985 CENTURY CTS sklboat. cond. $4200. Fiberglass n.ming '88 CELEBRITY EURO Rool. 27 OOOm,," __ 611\'8. ~.8488 1980 AREBIRD Formula. Front

Pet5OMfl1 OIb' 401K & prollt sharing 454 ervne. low 1Dn. Muslsee. JOHN De8I1Il020 wQ Ioeder boards. (313)685-9122. SPORT"'" p •• pb..ptmd.p.lod<s. end damaged. Runs. $500
323 E Grand RIver Avenue available. If interesled Call Maue lincoln Mercury. bucket, 3 pi. hdch backhoe Ntt/IM U."" ... _ ~ (5171~A.~785

Howell. MI 48843 1~7-8720 (313)695-0220. 8Ilachmenl looks good. runs 1987 FORO ConverslOll van. Air. oW> • stereo. 40.000. extra ~. :.:.;.:..:.:.....:.,..,-v..,:.;..:.:.:.. ~
DECORATE your krlchen lor 1986 BAJA 1811. 610.• V-6. gl8Bl. $8.500. (313)8711·9456. Ex1ended, 352, dual air. loaded. cIo~on:::?4_ O.... 5ot10-3'" 1.e00.354-7007 1981 BUICK Skylark. Runs

t-b phone cats, we lIIIl a1 Equal he. For more IlIbmallOll. caI Iilerg8ss, IIldudes skis. JIICkeIS KEU£Y t.IodeI 30. 3pI. Iutch ~ ~~~~ ~ _ . ~ ~~;t41 nICe body. $390
OppoItlllllt EmPoyer. RobIn (517)548-0155. end 88S1 Ioed nitr. CIosecf backhoe. Will dig 811.. S1llr8O. $3000. (313)349-1240 0000sa.10~" 1-800-354-7007 '91 SUNBIRD SE
RESPONSIBLE person 10 FASHION Forwanl Home k1:a- bow. Musl sell. $7.500. $35ClOItesl (313)878-9976 o:..sa.~ 1-8(1G.3S4.7007 1981 CHEVY. dresel. $1.200
manage snack ooncesSlOll sland &ory dllUn WlSlores in Cen10n (313)227·1017. TRENCHER • ~ 1410 1990 OM Beauville. 314 Ion. ' :~ p&;~·.~t:~=:tilt.wor1h 01 new 1&15. Sell lOt $750
al Island I.all9 Slate PlWlt eat Novi, Fariminglon Hills and 1986 TAYlOR. 19~ ft.. 454. jet walk bahind. $3.500. Cali :" m~:r ::~ e[ !..~~ T~_~.:~~ crul ... reduco to .::.(3...;.13.:..)669-~1_11_1;.,",......,. _
Laura 1-8lO-688-C858 IJvonaa. seeks moM18d ildM- dnw. like r.-, 60 hours. llIillI (511)548-3854. SI3.~ (313)685-1323 .......... -- 569. -=- ..""'", ~*7;"88_ 1981 Monte Carlo. lO many
RETRED person b do c:leaMa duals 1l1llr8Sled III home lashions driven. $8500. (313)878-2708 • • . Mercury. (313)695-0220. === extras to lis I. $1000/beSI.
and mEeeflaneous JOb 111 Milora biD {lQrt-lIm8 and fuI we sales 1987 25FT. Crest • pontlon,II FIJ 1988 MERCURY sable LS. (313)229-7558
Lanes (313)68$-8745. lISSOCl8Ie poslbonS. Advance- 25hp. Mlltrl« w.tlinoPv. lW'IVfm TIUCIIs • FIecreatIclM loaded. low mdeage. wry clean. Opeosa. 10r>3"" 1.e00.354-7007 1982 DATSUN 280 zx. RlIlIS
ROOFING laborer wanled Uusl ~,~~ Cd cassat18. compass. IlkS new. I • Vehkles $4700. (313)2.3).1228 good. $999. (313)878-2418 leave
be dependable $5 Slarl $4,5OO.tlest. (517)548-1009. 1989 CAMARQ hx: Z. 350. V-8. message.
(517)223-7315 REAL ESTATE mAINEE 1987 CRESTIU Pom:lon. 25Il25 a~to. loaded.. red. 65,000 MEMORIAL DAY ;;;;1982:":';'::T;:'HJN=D""ER"""Bl""'RO"'-.-302,-/IIlS-
SCREENPnnterVdongSagnCo hp.Johnson. $4900. 197100DGE.Angood body 1982HONDA3lOXATC.Needs ~19f~~~I~·for$:U:°O. EARLY DEADUNES good. very Iitde ruslloaded.
needs a screen pmter. some Earn while you Ieam. lJx:aI olfice (313)231·9484 ~. lair emf. Some 8X\I'aS.' Be&t angUli work. New \Jres and • . lltenor lIlC. SOOO. (313)498-3590
expenence desnd Good WOIk· 01 nalXlnal orgarnza\lon needs 2 1988 BAYUNER. 19ft. Capri oller. (313)3$9147 Ihrollie. Besl olfer. 1989 CUTlASS Suf.rtme ~ler· Monday Iluyets !ltredoIy. PIne- 1984 CAVAlER Type-l0. Great
109 almosphere & wages. AWl: IuU DIne career mtnded. sell· bownder. 305 V·8 engma. 1981 FORD F.l50. wleap. ~ (313)887-5063. natxlna1. 77,000 miles. loaded. kIley. Hartland. Fowlerville Shop- shape. S6OO. (313)878-6515
169 Summrt. Bngh,," mo1lValed peISOI5 wiling to WOIk Includes trader. elC. condo V6. amnm~w" steering. 1986 3lOX 3 WHEElER. Exc. ex c. co n d. $ 6.200. pilg GuIdes; 1'Jnc:kne't. Hartland. ESCORT I'M ...•

~...."...,,,..,-,......,..,.....,, hard We offer ....itma. Choce 01 $8.250 (313)2311759 -...... (31 cond -~ motor ........ $375 (313)685-1455. FoWleMIe Buyers Dlrecklry; and 1985 • """"ill engme.
SECURITY Guard. PlIIHmt or IocabollS. Pot;"tJiJ"'firsl year . '. "'........ ·1109 anytme Ask to.:~ (517)54;i9s0 1989 MERCURY Sable LS Wednesday Buyers Dllectory newbrakatemalnesJ"'pad' be, Ilery'ndnew
llA' ume. 10 enlorc:e regulallons 01 S25 000 1988 CHRIS-CRAFT Cavalier, 1985 RANGER. $750 or besl . wagon Exc. cond $74951besl deadfll1llS wi! bo Thursday May e I s cyb ers,
and asSISt members Evervng & ~3~~;:' .. 1711. bowrrder. 130 H.P. oller 8$ is. (313)437·1339. 1989 YAUAHA Blaster. 4 (313~ aIlef ~ 27th at 3:30pm. • runs greal (313)231·2240
mght sMts ~ L\lst be 18 56ueill~ (51101-nJ:"W5631hours.1987 DODGE Ram 50 2 wheel wheeler. clean. low hours. helmet· 1987 CHEVY Celebnty wagon
AWl 11 person: noon to 4gm RETAIL. """","""L '''''''''- • d' pick A1t rdrive' boots Included $1300. 1989 MUST,6J.lGGT Conver1Jble. 1991 COUGAR. 2 " choo6e. Monday Green Sheet and Good cond 1501< mires, $925
daily. WaIdenWoo<Is, 2975 Old 1988 LlAXUM 20ft. bowrider. ch~ome w~1s be::" .. (511l223'8736 505 speed. low miles. aD op!IonS, law mles. 1 owner. Save. Masse Wednesday Green Sheet dead- (313)227-8246 .
U5-23, HaIUand. Assislant manager needed very .low hrs •• exc. cond •• cylrnder auto. 58.000 miles. 1990 MALlARD Sprinter. Ford black. $10,500. (313)229-1895. LrlCOln Mercury. (313)695-0220. ines will be May 28111at 3:20pm.
TAILOHlSaamstrlSS lor busy mmedl8lely lor local Shoe Show mat:hing tDer. 125 hp. Force $3400. (517)223-7106 aIIer 5 460. 29ft. Class C. loaded.
Novi aherabon shop. Good Retail81p8ll8llC8 prelemld. AlsO oUlboard. m~~y extras. 1987 DODGE LE 150 Ram. 20.000 miles. (313)227-2915.
expentn:;8 requred. Top bene- need pert·lme sales lISSOClallI •• $8OOo.tlest. (313)522-8453. ~ UrW 50000 miles sIiI . 9Y.· REAllJght pickup
filS, kycompeTtl~ 3sal3ary)662'~ Advancemenl opportunity & 1989 18.1' caEBRlTY. open ooderwatnrltt'. oilkIxellpOtthe self contalnad. $6fO:
UII'6 lhe II .... ( 1 -- benefilS available WIth rapdJy bow. tilt wheel. amIlrn casselte line. 55.750 frm. (517)548-1273.(3 .-.:.;13:,::1229-:;:.:2866:::.:::...._
and leave message. gl'OWllg compeny. If you ha't'lI an s1llrllO. 4.3 Men: aIJIStr. must .".
TEAQ£R lor Co-op ~f!llIY. out90lng personality , are see"~. ManY 8XII'aS. 1987 FORD 3 yd. dump IIuck, OS 185 motorcycle. perlec1
:3 & 4 oIds. as 11 Ea!Y seIf-mo1lVated, lQllvin person Musl self. (511)59G-2065. ·V8. 4 speed. 50.000 m~es. condl\l)fl. LIust SOl!.$550 or best
~Ed. send resume ,,: ,,: Shoe Show;' Grand lWer 1989 WElCRAFT 19ft. V-e $7OOJ. (313)525-9757. offer. (313)231-0087.
PCB 215 South Lyon MI. 48178. Plaza. 3609 E. Grand fbver. very very good eOnd. $12,000' 1989 FORD F·150. 2·WD. GOlF can· 4 wheel. gas. Looks
T~Y heal1h irsUlaftC8 Howell. EOEIMf (313)4s3.73ln. • supercab wfSJ2 V-8 erQne. XL greal Naeds milor .~ work.
fer the unem ........... low rates SEARS RoebIdI & COtn~. 24FT P . boa inle~r. 60.000 miles. aulO $350 or best (313)229-7981.

.... ,..... . Twelve Oaks MaR on Navi Rd. . ontooo I wl35hp CMIdrive. pllIIItr sl8ering.trakes.
(313)344-9892. . mmed'18te openings. pert.1Ime ~ motor. $3500 or besl I 0 0 I box IS • $ 7 5 0 0 •
TEMPORARY heaI1h 11'6UlaftC8 posibons; commiSSion sales. I (3 )231·2361. (313)231-3046.
fer the unem~. Reasonable. sales cashes, receimglslock. AlUt.IA Craft 15ft. runaboul
(517)223-8708. Apply al: Personnel. 1oIerc.~. hi•. Good condo .....,'~91,..C""H...EVY~....~..,.10~EXT..-.....
TODD'S SeMces . AJNJ RaIl Tues.·Thurs.. lDam-3pm.; Fn.. $1.000.test (313)231-3686. CAB TAHOE
now hmg Ionlman WlIh COL 10am·7pm. Equal Opporlllnlly PADDlE boat w/eatOJ7f fishs '16. _ ••• p. p.b.. P ms. Ioeb.
Good s~ ~.Iots d hours. Empk7fer. color. Exc. condo '$400. oIM/IM ..... "" _s/lIIp.... 1957 Cl£VROlET. no engll18.
Please caI (313)231·2ns. UNITED PAINT accepIIng appl- (313)887-3584. 0Nf~ 988 make offer. For parts only.
TODD'S SeMces • AJNJ RaIl callons. Parl-llme poslbons PONTOON. 1986 24FT Sytilrl!3F+ .::(5.:.:17)548-6.::..;.:~799:.:;' _
now hlmg lor CZlNI peISOI5 avaiabIe- slOCk , sales. West Supreme. 40 hp EWvude low 1964 WI Projed car. 101501 new
IoIS 01 houts. good sla/lllg p9y Oaks Shopping Center mileage. buill iJ sees fer 11' bar OIlenSlt.101m31lll1 1-8000354-7007 parts. $1500 or best.
Please caI (313l231·2ns (313)349-2921 ice lxli. panlly. many aX_ (313)~181 leave message.
TODD'S SeMoesIAub Rain ISII great condo Must see. $5200. 1992 DODGE ~ Club Cab 1972 CUTlASS AD OO9ll1al.
now hiring a do'er operatOt. Edueatlonl (313)887·7312 LE. 20.000 miles. loaded. OIdahoma car, deoo. lIlC. cond.,

~~~A.(3~~~pay lnslnJetlon ~TmEotor15 !::-~~~ ~fld~'(31~~9213arranty. $4500. (511l223'8736........... , • ""'........... WI., 1976 NOVA. 350. 4 speed Ma1Y
TRUCK Dnver Wl\h CDL icoose trailer (313)231·llO44. 1992 FORD Ranger STX. 3 <l. new pans. 410 rear end. bud!
and medICal card. some labor SAVE $1.500 Supra Llariah. V-6, 5 speed. AIi, CIUIS8. Musl molor and trans Must see.
requrod $6hlr. b star\. Thornton ~ nder Top 01 !he Iile see. $11.000 or best. $1.700 or besl (313)486-3132.
SepIIC SeMoe. (313)887·1648. BE A PARALEGAl drrecl drive SkI boal doubki .:;.(31~3)231~'~1145~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; iiiiiiiiii;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;=
TRUCK Dnver needed excellen1 ~ 1nsN:led. Ibne Sludv. III1dem nil« irduded loaded! PI I]
drMng record. CDl 'Class A. FREE CalaIog. 1(800_2555. mrnl. $17.500 lakes all. 4 Wheel Drive Automobiles
E.O E (313)663-6262. (313)629-4222. ~ I
TRUCK <kMIr. pert n. WI1h SlIulbns 18 VehicleS Over $1,000
sEel hauing expenenca lor Ioc:aI. Carrflers, Trallef1 ~~~~~~~Mus I have CDL license. Wanleel ~
(313)437-8101 And EMme~ IllOO.EEl' CJ5 4.2111er.4 speed. ~1977 924emfPolsche. l.cf!t miles,

4 wheel dlMl. red. _r.- _\Qp, axe:. • recen1 IlBiftt. r:riJ
WANTED: Dozer operaIor WIaI !I!!!!!~~~~~~ condo S3500 (517)546-6659 frm. (313)231-3425 6pn
~ y~ e.lpenance~ ~72 POP-UP newer canvas. 1977 CORVETTE. Exe:. emf.
fili1g besernenIS ~ lrld ALL ADS TO APPEAR sleeps 8. $5OO.tlesl 418 utii1y 1986 FORD Bronco XLT. Aub. new peinVex'ulusl 4 speed.
rrllll grades. CDl'ticne a musl C=~C~ii>N ... 15in n. wood sides, ~ ~ (r,:~ $9000. (313)878-2708
(517}S46-2220. aIIer 3pm. MUST BE PREPAID S250. (517)54&-9406 1986 GLIC Jnvny 5-15. loaded ~~ aiEVROlET 62 DIesel.
WANTED exper18nced 1972 POP-up. Newer canvas. c:Iea.'\ hgher miles. $3.soo of ':-"" clean. Musl see. LIasse
uphols1llrersJs. 111m. boeIs, A ~ ~ lO ......._ sleeps 8. $500/best. :nake oller (313)344-9641' lincoln Merculy. (313l695-'l220.
lurnlture. Call (517)548-0000 ......-. WISlll' (517)54&-9406 •• . 1983 DODGE ColI haIchbeck, no
between lDam-6pm your e. ~ area. 1972. Wt.W~GO. 19ft. self. !..~::,c:;_~_ Ex1ended$2850 rust, $1300. (313)878-2306.

references. (313)624-8640. contained. II. sleeps 6. $3775. ~2027. "-'. . 1983 SAAB 900 tJtbo. 2 dr.
EXPERENCED person "clean (517)54&3328 - Black, leather intenor Runs
your home. Yeers 01 axpenence. 1978' .VTON 2S1L 1nMIl1Jllil« 1987 BRONCO II XlT. 2.91 V-6. S 115000 ml 'Asking
elC. relerences. Robbin. "'" I • 5 speed 97000 lllIles New IInlS. • , •
(313)229-0502. good cond.! new u condilloned Color' black '$4 950 . (313~.

Ufl\,o..... r.-(51~2$3138.·5OO, or best (313)229-7391.' • . 1984 FORD LTD. mid SIZe
HOUSE cleaftlng. elC. work I.... '''''''''- wagon. 125K miles, $1000.
done !he way you want wi1h lots 1978 OORSAIR 24'. weI main- II (31113..•.. -1724.01 TLC. 14yrs. axp. Relerences ,.,..-r
eel (313)229-6384. 1BinecI. $2900. (313)878-5110. rJ IIIlI Vans 1984 UERCURY lull size
SHELLEY'S Maid Service. caI aIler Spm. • Slalionwagon. Law 8CUII RlIIes.
Reasonable rates. 1979 STARCRAFT pclJHIIl ~lfliI. no rust, 20 m.Pll....~~ car. MUSI
(517j223.S023. er. Askrlg $1500. (313)486-0516 $81. $3800. (517)W-llS

1980 14FT SIrine nitr. S'W8, 1984 OI.DS CatlIls. Rear wheel

•

D._'-- And I hIge. shower. tumace. sleeps 4. dnYe. V-8, lIII'. T-top&. $2.500.
"'"""~ $15951besl (313)486-4145 1980-1987 VANS WANTED. (313)227·5789. (313)685-6825.

: ProlessIonai 1989 JAYCO pop-up. sleeps 8. ~~~~ call Dale 1985 CHEVY Calebnty Stallonservices bnace, 8WIlII1g , never used Wagon 4 cyl. lIlT. 74.000 lllIIes.
!!!!!!~~~~~~l screen room. super clean. $1500 (313)348-8704.
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fI...._Classic
Vehicles

Kilchen Suppliers. Inc. has
lull· lime openlftgs in Ihllr
Bng/'4Dn cl6rilJbo1l warehouse.
Th8se posllons 818 loIonday·
Fndey. on lhe day sIvtt. ~ II 01
lhe posllllllS. !he ~ must
be able " saIett lift 50 pounds.

WIlthouNnwl
AssIS1s 11 I1'oO'M9 and stlnr1I
Inventory and lnadrng rucks.
IndMduais mUSI be a team
player. One tAl-Dlne posrIIon •
lMiIabIe SlaBng saIlry: 56 00
per hour

Drtver AaslstaIC
Ths per&OlI 8SSl$1S fit drMllS
WIlh !he unkledtng olllMlllklry 81
eusbmer S1~ and loedllll the
trucks lor lhe ntl\ day. 2 IuIl1m8
po6Ib1S En avalable Sl8NlI
saIery' 56 00 per hour

DIlven'WIfthouMnwl
ThIS person would be our
bacl\olJP drMlr " II III on busy
days lrId lor vacatons. When not
dnvlng. thIS person Win be
WOI1ulg lIS a warellouseman 8$
desctItied lIbove. One po5I\Ion •
ava!able Sl8NIg saIlrt: 56 00
per hour when worlung In
W8I8house lrId $8.50 per hour
when cbtl19 a truclt.

If IlIterlSted. please send a
lllSUITle or ccmplete an appIca·
\I:lfl al lhe address below t-b
phone c:aIs. please

KIlchen Supp!ers. h:
"'" I+Jman Resources9325 MaI'bf Rd

Bngh,,". loll 48116

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlACATlON
MUST BE PREPAID

$3,3OOIbIlSl (313)2294945. 1986 BUICK Somerset. 4
29FT. Cam-lilt travel lIaller. ROMANTIC cylinder. amIIm =assene. 8/r.
1983, u. lIWIlIlll. 4 new tres. CIUIS8M, e8K miles. =.
many lll1raS. lIlC. cond.. $6500 INSPIRATION able. mpg 35. 52 00.
AlW Spm. (517)546-1077. (517)223-9034
6FT 8m x 16f1 car haulerl

1·~~~
1986 CHEVROLET Cehbnly.

landscape 1nIIl«. $1000. Wig ~andy/grey. $1800. Good
bUId " slit. (313)373-6191 • NO rust (313)344-0989.
CAI.flER RENTAlS. 1993 pop
up ~ IlllISOn8bIe ~ '86 GRAND AM LEISteI. 13)4494661. 4DR
CNof>ER. sleeps 2. cook s~" ~~~·1~1121.000 mI.... oW> • Olr & more.

ice box, 8lIaChed " a 1979 FOld ~4;=pICk up, $1200. (313)231·2887.
UTIUTY ralels 41S. $495. 518.
$550 5112 tandem. $950. Ope. SIt. \00113"" 1-8OW54-7oo7IJrldscape hlers & car ClImllIS. ,.lIIIIllllrmll.rlllskllllllll
(313)632·5612 (_'lIt 11tllll_lIillt"'~

,. ...... llIlIna.l ... 1986 HONDA Ai:I:»rd, axe:. condo
Auto Pans ..-..- Well maintained $3200 .

/313)437-8763.

B-• C»Portunltles

ADS APPEARiNG
UNDER THIS HEADING
MAY INVOLVE MONEY
TO BE INVESTED.
BRIGHTON Womans casual •
do1hlllg SlOre .blIOr & lllISSJ
sizes 1Jler 6pm (313)227·2247. I And SeMces
EARN up 10 $2000 weekly
processlftg FHMiUD refunds ,!!~!!~~~~~
t-b 8l~ necauary Cd 1981 PLYMOUTH Honzon New
1(619)549-3799 Exl 781. 24 In balltlY and wes. runs $150 ~'.JWI

=~~:-:--:-::'--.-:'__ NOW IftleMtWlIlg dlSpiayers (313)878-6935
WEll .labishecI Ilf9lton... FeaUIMQ. home ntenors acoes- ~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;
company looklftg 10 1111an sones (313)437·7334 II
IIlV8nbry contol/shlppllg poel- TRIck Pans
\I:lfl No $p8Clfic expenen08 • II -Ies And Servicesrequrod Ths posrIIon wi be I _...._,-
chalengl19 and WtI IItaw for ~~~~~~~
~ growtl A SIlAng saIIry 7'h 18~ FT. Iat bed wobA head
IS $10.400 per yter plus a AI sl88l New filS SInQIeIduaI
generous benefit package AnN- 1972 TRIUUPH 650. For IIlIr wheaI5 (313)437.5961
• saIar1 I!lCt8aS8S b8sIId on I8$lOre1lOll (313)44~2074
pertormancIl • you are IIller· m PH ~.,. .. ~~~ ~ 8 FT DurUner. never used.
.led III burkllOg lor ~ kIIIn, 1972 UIM $150 (313)344.(X)38
lend your resume 10' Box 3884. IlIC8 20 yr old bke, "'"" 9ll"Io
Cob SOufl Lyon Herald. 101 N. comjH18. WIll I8MCI8 mlrlU8l U(E new bedIIlIer lor ~ sIZe
, ..... _ Soutll;yon.M148178 Must sell. $875, or besl Ch_e.vf Truck. $25.
..... , , . (313)227-5330 (511)54&2007.::~=-o.~H:~ leel HON>A C8IlOO.8.000
gutII IIlOIllI also· hrrng Inlnt miles. F8IIIl(l, ~. exc. cond..
de&k 1Q8II~' exc:ellent 6enefu $1600. (313)227·1362-
rncIudl19 he8IIh ~. 8PIllY 1985 KAW·KE·l00 RUll$ graaI.
III person. 42100 (;(8SC4WI1BlVd wOO's bk8 5575 (31~HeM .

·UNCLE LOU· SEZ:

SPRING
ED TAG SALE

EVERY BRAND NEW CHEVROLET
ANDSUBARU

DEEP DISCOUNTED
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

1'-:=1
Switch to uRich •

[(6. • ~....-...OU Lan,che
CHEVROLET·SUBARU

Comer of PlymoUlll Ad & Heggerty. Plymouth

453·4600 or 961-4797
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GET BIG SAVINGS ON ALL
1993
FORDCARS 1993 TEMPO

- Air Conditioning
- Rear Defroster
- Power Door Locks
- Polycast Wheels
- Much, Much More

- Automatic Transmission
-Tilt Wheel
- AM/FM Stereo Cassette
- Dual Electric Remote Mirrors
- Power Steering & Brakes

WAS •..•.. $12,042
DISCOUNT . $2,643
REBA TE .•... $500

OR LEASE
FOR 24MONTHS

~~\~SSB'ICJiNOW OPBN,Ul(nL '9:00,~."~ON:"ONDAy;::~1

McDONALD FORD
427·6650550 W. Seven Mile

Northville
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GET BIG SAVINGS ON ALL
1993 ~~
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TRUCKS
- Automatic

Transmission
- 7-Passenger
- Tilt Wheel

• Rear Window
WasherlWiper

- Privacy Glass
- Air Conditioning

1993 A EROS TAR

- Cruise Control
- AM/FM Stereo
- Clearcoat Paint
- Much, Much More

. · · · · ·~18,929
.. $3,930

· · · .·$1,000

WAS

DISCOUNT

REBATE
OR LEASE FOR 24 MONTHS
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